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Color is HljiiiHll organoleptic pros *rty of food, »e
o»t*ln I Mgood«, »*ttr^ti*»« color 1b » food product -
In the
ia»gtt»g« of previous ej«*rl«nce and MM«li tradition -
present* I proole. not oaly to the to*uum**t
but to the ln-
HHHiA food processor *»s 9**11.
The color prooiee is ggpgHSlIf !**&**** ifi fraU
I Hi I >Hill Broking, f*41ng, discoloration to
c«««r»l» i*
I vory uefect in preyed fruit products. The dtwlup-
aent of ********* discoloration in - fruit
product aay •*»•*
,t **ver...- stages before the fruit r^ cdes
the processor. The
rood MUilH fWMNfei Ml Uy concerned 1
1th- the
r »<• of td* fruit mi mmm m mm « tft* ccn"
suaer. During Ml ?**iod, various characteristics of «
Product MlH M piiiWii M M one of thea#
in the coao.rcUl tonall* of preser***
fruit products,
cm* Mf ********* ******* Hi «t*ic«
the ch.roa-.-tic
»0p*r*ao« of tiff fruit; i.e., MM processing
(dehydration,
rrtntit, h.,t 0*m*m$m *** m ***** ***
eeoting. taring the** stages »*ny phys
j,c©cho»lc.-.l fetors
Q y effect the color, fafld flwsercus
choic*: reactions acy
to discoloration. Teapcr-ture, light,
***** pot.nti.l
are espies of such Actors; •nsj-.iti. conges,
>.UUlc ***
mmm HI poly-rUUioas, options,
reductions, ,nd the
auilUrd condonation -re ****** & ^ ructions.
Th* mm** *t » fruit P^uct b* ch"n^ed 6urlnI
r w
preservation by either or both of the following c us>ea:
destruction of th* original pigment imd/or for3>. tion of new
colored products. The litter products re brown 3 - rule,
hence th- tora "browning*. Eroding h a been *iaely studied
in recent ?e:.rs and its cne&istry markedly clarified. The
destruction of tne original fruit pigment h s been studied
to o ieac extensive degree.
jinthocy nins -re the auin pigments of m ny fruits. In
.-5aae- prouucte , such ^3 strawberry spre.-ds, th« nthocy:nin is
destroyeu -t > aore r.pia r~te th;*n the brownish color- tion
p? c^rs., vhich led to the st«t«aent th< t "the loss of red
pigment is by fWW the more iaport<nt n of the tvo c uses of dis-
coloration (iondheimer ttftd Kertess:, i<U8b).
The present investigation is being undertn»i«n ;*s iin
attempt to st .feiiia* the red color in str-wterry products, ;,nd
eventuvily in ii-ail~r product* of other sa- 11 fruits. Straw-
berry preserves re-preheat ©ore than one fourth of -11 fruit
t
:re^erves p,e/<.e<ft Jinu^ily in the United States, «.nd cbout
one eighth of ±11 fruit apr d,_ &re strawberry products. The
color of tne*>e products turns from bright red to duU si-roon-
brov,n with progressive storage. It la isnown th-.>t both des-
truction of the vnthocy nin jus. browning t -kes pi ce In this
disc ..lor ition process. The destruction of ;<i:thocynin seili be
pria rily studied in tna cour e of this wor*i nonetheless, the
possible connection «lth the br v.ning sill also be considered.
hi-ViC* oF ^ITf-JR-TURE
^nthocy nlas h;ve been extensively investigated fro® the
CfctftjUtftl -nd botanic*, i volnfc of vie*. Their food technological
a»pe«<*i hov-ever, fcu.ve not been studied to any satisfactory
degree. For this reason, the m$t»*t* in this r&vie* *lil fall
on the cheaic&i literature pertaining to .nthccy nins.
Occurrence of ;»nth^oy^nina
The t«ra "ontho-cyinin* coaes from teo Oree* roots denoting
•flower* fcfrf "blue" respectively. It **• introduced by Hc<r<,u rt
in 1835 (orus!©*, 19- 5) to designate the blue pigments of the
flower*, l»< ter, it re.ii?ed th t the inauner-ble shades
of blue, purple, violet, a^uve, attd argent and newly ell the
reds *hich appear in flceers, fruits, lltm, nci a teas of
;
,i.,ntw re due to pigments sieil. r Cheaiofelly to *\.r<;u»rt«s
5 floser-blues*, the anthocy&nijaf
•
Altbough, tuxo^ica .y, .nthocy^nlns are widely dis-
tributed over the pi nt kingdom (Onssiov, !?• 5), histologically,
they display the tendency of being loci. Used in the epidermal
ana subepidermal UlWll r ther th n in deeper seated onesj a
nor. tic- exoeptlon to this is the red teetroot. In the cell
tn-cy -re present, ** rule, in the ceU-^p occupying the
vacuoles. l>e VrU-s (1S71) shoaed Out in living ceils the
erotopUsa U iaper^ bie to nthecy nin., but rhen the proto-
piasa la de~o, *eaiperae&bliity c<?ase» and the oithocyaninn
diffuse out of th,. eel . this is iaporunt in extr cting
these from pl^nt tissues. If the
concentr tion of the
pigtaent in the cell-s,-p beeoioes too high, the nthocynin
:*reelpit tttws out in cryat iiinc or waorphous fora. /.nuther
histologic.! pOSSlbilitJ! id for the .nthoey -nine to be ad-
sorbed on the cii-t. lis or dying or Uglifying tissuas.
Isolation -no Constitution of . nth.cy nins
Isolation :-ad -n lyses of ^nthocyanins were stteapted
long before Miist^etter 1 a tis«« Ho. <. ver, it the pioneer
/or* of "?illsto,etter wad hia students which i->id the founda-
tions of the cneatiatry of these pi*nt pigments, /.cevrcing to
Robia-on U936) "Killst-etter o*ed his triumph I rgeiy to
recognition of the feet that the ^nthocy .nins, although non-
nitrogenous compounds, form s&lt» with strong icids, *nd these
st. its c n bit purified by sae ns of the* technique ppr^priate to
a. ny -aomiua suits, that is solution in « hydroxylic solvit
nd precipitation *ith a uon-hydroxyiic solvent".
to lsol-te the pigjaents, *iUsUetter ;nd his coworkers
extr ctvd the fresh or dried plant tissue by ae-ns of various
solvents (gl xi d acetic acid, acidified w:.ter, saeth nol,
eth Jiol, etc.)* the c-igaent then being pr*cipiUt«d leith ether,
dissolved in ttter, and purified either tnrough fora-tion of
lead s,lts or through picr-tion. *he crystalline tntfcocy^nin
chlorioes were usu lly ot t ined fros aettunoiic solutions con-
taining n excess of hydrochloric cid.
Studies of their structures led ftil". st etter to the con-
clusion th t nthocy nin re U glycosides of nfehocy^nidina,
the u iter being exoniua s* its of polyhydroxy (md ssethoxy)
-5-
derivative* of u b.aic structure, i.e., the i-j-henyi-benso-
pyryliua Cation (fluvylium) t
In addition to the preceding, stivers! otfter fur^ul^e, utilising
the qcudriv~ient oxygen, *ere proposed, one or which has s
centric configur- tiun, with the positive ch rgf reg raed M
Diithey ^nd *uint U 31), anu Quint nd Eiithey (1931)
challenged tie oxoniuta configuration, raid proposed c rbonlue
forauIS, instead..
k
Accwroing to their theory the baton is linKed
to thr ^yrone ring *t ^n "ionised coordin tlveiy uns tur ted
carbon *t©m» (the heteropol&r atom being Jnaic ted by , ..oit-t).
.V u1 crcvio utoa in tho " position v. s considered as the hetero-
pOlc:r itOfflt
Hill (1935, l-;36) showed fcbet thy /~Ci rbon toa a=.;y .dso .et *s
- heteropoljjr -torn.
Loter, Shrine r and iioffet (1939, 1940, 194.1) presented raor
evidence ...gainst the oxonium theory. They suggested th.*t the
i-, 3- mad 4-c rbon «loj&s constitute * sjoblle ^liyilc systea
through *hich the flavyliua mIM n»y resjn<-te between struct-
ures I aid lit
+
being wtt-xhed to the c tion coaplex whole.
i
-6-
/..ccorditc to Ingold (1935), >n nthocy^nln, such as the
pel -rgonldin-3-glucositie, could exist In throe t^utosseric forms
differing in the oistribution of the .henciic protons, e >eh
t^utocer being aesojaeric bet*e«sn bet^inoid and quinoid valency
structures as lllustr ted below:
+ +
0 » v o
6h OH
i I :f I
'J
: U i Naar
v/'s vr J
on y U
The unthocy nin* are grouped in the following c tegories
IHHHllM to the nature aid position of the residues attuned
to the 3- or 3,5,-hydroxyl group* (Lirm, 1943) t
!3~monogiucoaic©3, m& 3-aonogul^cto^ides
3-rh-iianoiides, -no other 3-p*ntcsides
3-blOside*
j, 5-difeiucosldes
cyl : ted 8 n thouy nins
Willstsetter U9U) *M -ble to synthesize two n^tur^-1
...nthccy niains (pelurgonidin, ma cy-'^idin). Rofcineon -no his
co*or*er» (hobins on «W**odd, 193.)* using > different <sethod,
synthesized the fcUtt two ,nd &§» four sore ^thocy,nidiiii
(deiphinlein, peonidln, a^Iviuin, end hirsutidin) ; he - Lso
succeeded in *JWttW»l*ta« five n-turiiy occurring ^.thocy^nins
(chrysentheain, UfAi pel- rgonin, cyanin, nc ivin).
Ten »«(**& .nthocy .nidin^ h- been described in the
liter- ture (i^yer nc Coo,., 1943; Ucllroy, 1950; ~ nnie
yod
S*uv*in, 195*). a..ny a*re uithocynin* :re Risible nd
h.ve
-7-
bven re-ported, tlttpe iaore th*n one sug~r r«*iuue •»¥ be in-
volved in glycoaicUt ton In more thun on® position, -nd orgme
^cids iso occur m third cos. nent in soa- »nthocy«*nins
(X*rrer, •& ffc )£27j K^rrer 'itidaer, lv*7, iUrrer ^nd iSeur~n,
The fora&Ue of the ten n-tur^l .nthocy-nidins are given























fr ->pe rties of „nthocy -nlns
AnthocyuttftS -.re soluble la *.<t«r. i-'hc -nthccy nidins,
hich ure obtained by bydrolytlf of the nthocy nlns, ere f»r
LMi soluble In th-n the foraer, iilid In some dses ^ulte
insoluble (ifceld.ae 41cl B.saet, 1914).
Anthocyuilns are insoluble in ether, benxene, carton bi-
sulfide, chloroform sad si nil r .solvents in ehich pl-stid pig-
;oents -a- e soluble.
In lower icohola most ..nthocy. nins are soluble; there re
exceptions, hoover, such -s, the .-nthocy^nin-- of the MaEJlr
mmtto tom&tem*> ?woe'^cf"f *hlch r€ ^soluble
in ethsnol. The distribution nuaber bet seen VKfl alcohol ^nc
dilute ^cid solutions is highest for nthocy-niains, much lower
for their acnogiyco-ldes nd still lower for the corresponding
diglycosldes. Tnere -rt devi fttions, however; icer cy nin -nd
prunicyunin, *hich «»e diglucosides, h^ve distribution numbers
siadlar to tlwse of their aonogluco sides. The distribution
numbers of the pi«I»»te Walts render thea acre suit tie for
uuitltative sep.^r-tion of the three classes, according to
Willed etter W* Sehudel U9I8), ^nd Grove *nd Robinson (1931).
iathooy Mains, dissolved in »»yl JLcohol, ^re tttfcea up in
dilute sold solutions by addition of benzene;
the jsount of
Le&tene Oeees«ry fot ttU ch.nge of solvent is f irly
ch^cter-
istic of the unthocy.nidin involved (Robinson and Pobinson,
1931).
Baffin jtu "a
Jtothocy*nias change color with changes in ?H.
Yillst-ette*
attributed this property to the japhoteric ch Teeter of these
pigments, *hich -re c^*ble of forming Mitt with both >elds
uau alkalies. For ex.-aple, the pigments of fee red rose *nd
the blue cornflower &re ifientic-l (Milstutter m* Everest,
1913; Willstaetter *nd Sol*n, 1915). The rose contains
s Its
of cyanln *itn f«clds, «bile in the cornflower of
cy^nin
*ith aet-la isre present. However, since the c-rnf
lo**r-3i>p is
.cidic, other factors besides pH shoula be te*«B into
considera-
tion to -ccount for the discrepancy in this »d x~uy other esses,
(si-.e p.l2)«
H&ss (1916) used buffer solution* of pH 1 to 13 to
study the
color change of 4Vthocy*m extracts from ut»il noeers.. fruits
tmjl the rsd beet.
attempts to use anthocyunins&s pH inoic tors *ere *«#,
iMS other,, by Smith (19*3) Mi (19U). B^ith found
that
• Uw* umm ^ pinic pH 6,0 turnlng * 1UU
blue ft* pH 7.6, iUk* st.ted feftt M .nthocynin from the
red ebb ge is p good indicate, compile to littrus u»d
phenol-
phth^lein.
K^rrer *nd coworker! (1927) observed that, in
,1k line
solutions, peonidin m* r. pidly decolorized,
*hiie ?eonin
ret&iiwd its blue color ^fter 24 hour*.
The importance of . oeflnite pH of the
solution in fining
HM color of m*mmU* •*« emph.si^ed by F. r Hieren.tein
(1923).
Buxton *nd DMttlMMW I9 ' 9*>* 3tudyiB*
•tf.ct of concentration on the color
of flower pigment.,
-10-
recoroed I definite trend of chtnge from red to blue ts the
pH increased.
fcobertson -no Fobinson (19*9) found that anthocy ;nins can
be characterized by me*ns of their color reaction rith iDHtltf
1
.
Using the~e ructions, «nd supplementary information from the
distribution between iaaisclble solvents ^nd from the ferric
chloride ruction, Eobinson tnC Fobinson (1931, 193-', 1933,
1734) sere :.ble to m*i>ce Mi extensive survey of the -nthocyanins
over the piant Xingdoa. These -uthor- stated that their
"methods
throe 'lit ti« light on the nature of the carbohydrate group of
nthocy .nins, but in most cises they can give the positin of
fctfftOMMbt) *s result of comparison *ith pure natural
or
synthetic .nthocy n ins of knov.n constitution".
ftcblnson (1933*) proposed the following structures for the
red form of cyanin (at ?H 3.0 or less), the violet for*
(around






These structures b*ve not been definitely
proven.
Sondheiaer an* ***** U948) developed t aethod for deter-
mining the r«d *mm$kmm in ******** end str^berry
Products by measuring the absorption 1 two different pH
levels.
betar, Conaheltaer (195/) presented evidence to support
the hypothesis of an equilibrium re action between hydronium
Ions, • red modli ic tion R
+
» -no colorless form ROH of the
anthocys*Gins
Sebesaiy £t ^1 (19-49) ffltvted th£.t adjustment of pH h~d
little, if ..! y, effect on the rate ol' cetcrlor^ tlon of <nthocyinin
color in fruit juices, rithough lorer pH values exerted I pro-
tective fcctiou on solutions of purified pigments. iflMPIf'i in
the opinion of fhimiom Mtf titimondson (I'M?), fcnd Robinson U951),
1 greater stability of ^nthoeyanins is attained In mors
acidic
solutions*
i»i (195*), *orlting with buffered solutions of purified
cranberry pigment founa MM* low pH leveU resulted in better
color retention.
i.eceat-y, Meschter (1953) reported th vt, in hU experiments
,ith buffered solutions of str berry Juice concentrate,
the r-te
of ^thocy^nln degradation »*s greetly effect** by the
pB, high
cidivy 1-sv^ring color retention.
In ?rillsU.etter»* laboratory it m observed, at ;ja e&rly
thet f ctor^ other HUM the pH of She e*ll-s«p,
to affect the -nthocy.nin colors of flowers
*nd fruits.
Wilistsetter *nd Alison (1*15*) mentioned such NOT *
th« »•«- n« or m mmmmm *• **** of t,ro or ->fi
-12-
*nthocy*nin*, »f4 the bic*ground
effect of yeiiow pigments.
Furthermore, Tills t. «tter Bad Zollinger (1916) u&ds th« im-
portant observation th^t the red color of cenin chloride, in
dilute HCi solution, turned to f blue-red «fti acre intense
color on the uddition of tannin.
flw*s (1916) found, to hi- surprise, th^t cranberry juice
re**i»ed red even at pH 11, Mid Buxton uad D.rbishlre (I929i)
cited OSSS in v*hich drude ..nthocy.nin extracts failed to
turn blue on jessing froa i cid to -IK .11.
in 1931 Robinson &nd Robinson used the tera ^©pigmentaion''
to denote the synergistic effect of substance In
intensifying
nd aodifylng the color of -4! nthocy nin. Organic
jubstances,
mt possibly ******* s«c« 3 lron ' » WW - 3 TOrtiwM"
The effect U sore or less ^ecifici gallotsnniii is - ccigaent
for oenin ,«d auivin, but not for cy nin.
,-hyeroxyxanthone is
• powerful eopigaent for cyanin but- not for
its isoaeric
ascocyunliw Copigaent. tion M considered to ftfttf little or
nothing to do *itb s.lt foration, *nd occur, even
in the presence
of ft Urge excels «f ainer.X cid*. It is *»
result of the
for^tion of ««* co^iexes, *hich ^re
dissociated il
«, elevated teaser tare, or by the
action of I solvent.
The consent effect Ml *W <Mf»# by {liy:) '
who studied the effect of ivory-colored
flavones on crude
^tfcocyenln extracts of widely different
plants.
Robinson (*« Robinson (l93i). observed th*t
the acid
i «rt«t imi <nore blue-toned th'^n the
extr-cts of flowers *ere amost *~ya
*> ox
-13-
.olutions of yur. mthocyanin., *A W **• to produce
wm of «m ton* ^>y *** * «*
copl^t8 '
tannins, and ttittM fl^vonoi glycoside*.
Hobinson (1V33), sfeo*«* aeneous extracts of
the blue
cornflour confined the cyanin pigaent Ml neg.
tively charged
colloid. ThU colloia *i not precipitated by sodiuo chloride,
fact IMIII II I r » the presence of 1
protective colloid. An
.rtificia coilold-i complex or cyonin chloride
ots prepared
* the INtf author, using st.rch,
xyl^n, or g>r; the colloid.l
Solution obUinea blue »t pH round 7.5,
*«NN# theMM
Elation of thio pU»«t * violet-red t the Ml pHi the corn-
flour cy^in MHH blue, although the pH «** beio. 5.
Vinson further suggested that .11 blue fleers mm
colored by
colloid.1 solution* of their respective
.nthocy.nin > Ig^nts.
Tho al^iold* papaverine una nicotine
*ere reported by
***** m Bobin^on W4 m Wm* copigacnt^tlon effect
on unthocy ->nins.
g*„Uent iWllittM - aoainction of
timer color.
j,pe.r In Robinson' » reports (j.933,
Tn. follo.lna Ht l i lWWl ' bet..* ch«.lcl .truotur.
iB4 color n»« « »! I — *»•
<*"*"d *
^"'^
«* Koxan (wia - mmm - *obln-n (19;6) - "•"»
l"M"
or tn. h*ro*/l «rou?. Incr,- ... *. •»
'•»•^din
M m mmm or .it, «. mm mmmmm
«»»*<•—•
Mrr- »«—• m*m> *e lncr.«. or nyarosrLtlon
th.
-u-
slde henyl ring, thus, ixi sodium »«etat«
solution, the c lor
of ^i.rgoni* U bright bluish-reu, thut of cyutin is violet
*
*na th- .t of the uelhiniuln glycosides 18 blue.
r
>|d. .tion reaction!.
Hjggjmi Btfoxide . Sillst etter
*nd Everest U913) r«-
,
a¥t*4 tn -t HiUMn of c^nium by 1,0, yields » y«uo»
crystalline product reeling • fUvonoi. Pr*tt ,nd Hobiuson
(19,-5) carried out numerous experiment*
to obtain the bum
transform tion v.ith no success^ they
obtained crboxylic acids
„ » i... > . e- rrer no eov criers (
,nu cuuaariii coriv-tive* in-t^.a.
&.-r ~ «
I93i, 1942, 1942*. 1945) studied the ttt*&*
or r.thocy nin3
-,l unthocy.nidin. extensively. They
fau» fcfcri these pigments
,re gener.llyVe.dily oxidised by%*% at roc* temperature to
off-color products, onu- of thea being *
fUfronol.
Accoroing to Joalyn (^i), the edition of H.O. to
red
vin.s eeu.« of color,
faSU'l the effect of
o*y*en is to intensify the color
,t the beginning, gradually
cubing it to rue, it the coloring t#
precipitated.
ftftfl -ufer U^3), studying the effect of H2
Ck on
«-< ™< m ntoocv nins in -U i&* solutions,
crude prepr.r tlons o. ^n j tu«»
v, ft *!«>f flreflcA in color between solutions




ad b units with no a.Q-.
/ * tL* to&kmmk (1^51) found th t strowberrySoncheiscer *-n<i Wf«"i i*w»ej
U ro..ill, *«U* * V« "* ™
^Udl<d
of »1, oxlo- .ion in solutions or
,U««t ,na
-15-
an iualroct ..corbie ^M< •*
nthocy.nin, th.ir contention MM M *V>i fOT~* T*
arable M*UM * M«tM U re.pooslble, P-rtly
i l„rt, for U. M*~* ^«««"OB " «"»*»
pr°OU"*-
Hoo ver. tn. - ¥S 10 "•fT* ?ro6UCtk "°*
:re».-l.r and PeOer.on (1936)
reports M* oxygen lr*re ••*




•*•«•* *»' «"^ T.
te„b, .long 1* £ .MM* «M»» *«" r*! **f
.,«t. U. betoria-tion of color
In *>v.rbl fruit iuic*,, ,
. Ho ;er. .'—try -nS Tltcher (L952,
or their ,'«rl:l«o ,.lgaiai^.
Ho,..- / ,
iMM), shoeod ft a.t erior,tlon of ». ,UM>* «-
•"»* I—
^ W UM*J M-'U-M M« i. otion of




•-errlc eh lor Hi • bie.dei .nUioC/
nin *
™^ »-* ^ - U9n) obs *rve<i T
•^n ^MMt*. greater sUbi ity th^n
its
aglucane in tlf presence
of FeC^.
^ nl^ nt





In «» M« tWM t. »>. H*-r»- **»*-Tf
, 7) th t -r • hyiroxyl
group
by iifcrrer m» his
coeor.ors l» ' B
at carbon 3 renders. the nttwcy nidln *ol*euI*
very vulnerable.
However, ferric chloride e*n, under suit bit conditions,
fora -uditive expounds *ith the oxoniua ••Its of fU«7l>U»
derivatives (Everest ,tu i»U, X92lj hrett ** Kobinaoi*, 19:3).
BM8 oxIq tlous.
Chromic acid (Bulof and v:^ner, 1903), M* pera,ng~nttes
(.nderson and M.benh^uer, 1«24| Shri^r *nd Anderson, 1928)
h,veM successfully used tv oxidize hydrosy-fUvyiium Mitt,
On tttitlm cid solutions of .nthocyoxins
«tth sine dust
bhf color ri*iftl> dL,p?e,rs, .md the
solution re. in, color-
less if -ir U deluded. On exposure to ir, if felt reducing
ction is not too .evere, &e color returns ^th
the «*>*••
layer* of the solution becking colored
before the deeper ones.
£*eUe U905) did not coa^der ^iU reaction
a reduction,
^cause the clor did not rtttW on treatment
,1th oxidizing
„s. In thi, connection, Wheldale «4 B.aset Cl9U) rested
th,t the return of color on e*,osur«
to ir la not e.u.lly greet




niW^*« .«i WU«» UWfl o.colorl,« UmU eWorld.
£ .14 Station ^ - M or Unc «u.t Off hyuro.uim.,




». OBffffv.1* m ****
tWu3 ££U« on p-UW. reoucuo,.or ».—
c^ins by t*. gen.r>«<.M », « ctl« of or* nl.
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cids with the can, and reported th«t the c?lor of red fruits
c^.n be frequently restored by the ctlon of o.xygen.
Freuaeubtrg £t JLk ClWS) reduced cy.nidin uiid its penta-
aethyl ether to &, L-eplc.itechol nd pent -a<- thy1-D, L-epi-
ccteehol, respectively, by ayoro genu t ion over platinum,
Freudenb*rg ind R-ruer (1927) Iso prep; red • catechol from
luteoiinidin fcet**n*ttlyl ether. The catechol! *ere colorless.
•Urrer et. & (l#2?) observed da innort nt difference in
c I . lytic reduction between 3-OH :<nthocynidin* Mid 3-substi-
tuted ones. M-lvin, eyanin, psonin, nd peUrgonln could not
be reduced in these experiments, where s the sugr-fr^e ^tho-
cy nidins could. Th uthors we un tie, however, to exA in ,
«*y cy nidin pent methyl ether, in «hich there is no free
hydroxy! grou-. in position 3, could Mso be e&£ily reduced to
epic techlr*.
&uhn and linterstein U93?)t ***** **nc *iSt ln
reduced cy^nidln into hydrocyuuidin, u very labile co?s,.ounu,
».hicn reoxldized to cyunidin on exposure to ir. Dv rlesvorth,
Ch,v n ;,nc Bobinson (1933) repeated the decoloration of
cy ..nin *M cy.nidin »ith *inc in Mi solutions, M observed
th t, on i*olonged action of trie zinc, the color
not re-
cuver«bio.




cynnln , ;;S studied by Aoxiwsky (1036). H« reported
that
tne.e agents decolorize wothoey-nin solutions,
md tnt the
origins! color c n be restored by tiding
tincture of iodine.
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vn the other head, the ftffp p thor ob&erved tiv t m gx^siua, in
the presence of organic ~cid*, decolorise- o» thocy««ins more or
irreversibly.
fceiehel U937) invest ig t«4 • biochemical reduction of
..nthocymidin*. Solutions of sever,! nthocy Jiidin chioricee
«ere ueco.ori~ed fit 37°C, in mwcwUA fi^s, in the presence
of yeest or liverj substr te, such M i*#t aldehyde, being
neceys*ry <*s t hydrogen donof. Introduction of Hf uehydro-
ge-n,iec the ieuco-pigaent to the color for»; r«aov--4
of *ir
V.-..S ...^in follower by decolorlotion, nu the cycle could
be
repeated. B«ich*i .suggest* thut anthocymne a*y ?I-y |
role
t
IB vhe o^iu.-UoiL-reducUon sys tea- of. living
pl-^t cells.
Seattle, feeler, und Pederson (tM3) observed that ascorbic
cid aid red color dia^-red *tM i» ^ae r te in 6tr~**
berry, r^pberry, «tf currant Juice,; they
advanced the hy-
pothesis th t scorblc *cid m H oxidis ed by reducing che >;lg-
aent.
The s*ae deleterious effect of uscorbic
^cid on :-*sho-
cy«nlns «.» reported by nsselen, ^rs, -no *oodwrd
U*45>.
^ .corbie acic, *******
,cid MM to gr.pe juice reduced
the inteisi'.y of the color of the
Po^rs, M (19*6) ,lso noted ft* addition
ai ^corbie M>14 co cr nberry juice reduce,
intensity of
cm red color, tfl* ti
re.ortea on | very MH oe-
c-tori^tlon of purified cranberry nthocy
nin by ascorbic Md*
Heues^y & ^ UM9> noticed the In ching effect of
..corbie ,cid on sherry, blueberry, and grspe
juice..
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Sondheimer and *0Uml» (1953) hypothesis of an Indirect
effect of ascorbic acid on strawberry pigment Already been
mentioned. (p.L4).
Ifeschter (1953) reported I logarithmic destruction of pig-
ment with time «fcen ascorbic or dehydroa-corbie cids
were added
to m*kmm 3uic» or to e*t**cts of str eberry pig-
ment.
feilist^tter m Cl915> reported sewai ructions
of ld^ein ch.oride «ith metallic suits. Ferric
chloride, copper
.ceWte, or *inc ****** ** ^dded to .icohoiic
solution of »
the ?l*ia*nt, |N I blue coloration, while a
blue precipitate. la t jltiti solution of the
pigment, alum pro-
duced I very •***§€ IMM color, KM bismuth nltrUe I red-wiolet
coloration.
Shibata ft (1919) studied
the behavior of a number of
n,tura *m*m* mmm m »• 'mmm «* mm of **
aetals. Salt, of H* K. C», Ba, 8r, JEn, Sn, ?W **# *«>
Co >
Si, to, Cu, Cr, Mi H^ a buthochromic effect,
Siting the color of the extract, toward the
viol.t end of »•
spectrum.
tlcI.,t ^ feU (MMi found ttot .. U MM of f.rrl.
ClorU..— MkH* ^ ..». oxouiu. »U. of
cyanln or viol*.*.
MtMMl » UMM. Uu. coior.tlon. ,%M.
oa ->«"•
mM of ft* t| » or HiM - *—» a.coloru.tlo» of M
pigaenta*
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Bigelo* (19;-) noticed e s»re or less extensive bleaching
of red fruits packed in ordinary tin cans.
Morse (191:7) found th, t 8a its of Iron, -dded to solutions
of pttTifle4 cranberry pifaent, caused the farastion of d<>rk
preeiplt-tes, *hile stannous chloride produced 1 purplish tint.
Aluainusa a^its c .usf;o no noticeable ca nge.
Culpepper Cnld^ell (1927) stuted fatsf formation of
purplish sat* with tin is V general property of the red :;ntha-
cy;nin pigments. Xn the c&se of freshly cooked cranberry Juice,
no change of color *ss noticed tfien *ntt2 or UC13 Mi -dded.
However, on raising the pH to ne-r neutrality, either of
those
.gents produce* f-int purpling, followed by the deposition
of
a purple pr*ci,.li^e. Similarly, FeCL, produced little
or no
change of coLor in the s«-ae juice, but or. p -rtLl neutral
nation,
browa-bUok coloration develop within ft tW alnutes.
tl (1952) noticed ft bro<m precipitate on the
addition of
r«fi£ to fresh cranberry juice, ^d a dark purpl* precipitate
on the addition cf tnCl2«
Fading on tr^taent with , b se or *ith •
l^rge moant of
r-eter U ch r .ctaristlc of .nthocy ..nin::. mist^tter *nd
Everest (1913) mm the first to sho* th-t this type
of de-
coloration -« not due to reduction, M e.r:ier *****
but to !*b*t* of coiorle^ pseudob^se, often
referred to ,s
the chro-nol or c -rbinol b*se. Edition
of cid or ev^or.tlon
of the solvent usually brought C*t
color b^ck.
mist: ,tter *c MM lison (1915) noticed the
tendency of
-21
icUein chloride to fora a pseudobuse In -queoua or alcoholic
aolutions.
Pr«tt v»na Robinson U9< 3> rep orted th tt 7-hydroxy, 3-
aethoxyfltivliiua chloride, on Edition of sodium >.c*t>. te, gove
I colored quxnonoic anhydrcbu**-, which HM co tpletoLy deccLcr-
ized to the pseudoWae on further . duition of .-41 excess of
w&twr. However 7-hydroxy, 4-aethoxyii viiiua chloride *hich
_., forawd I stable red aofaydrobusw on uflBMMui of sodiua
sC«t te, dUpl-yed no tendency U fora - pseudob r« with water,
according to tt*t&» Robinson ma MMUAMB ( *»• >• 4)
.
Pr-tt end Robinson U9*V MUW reported th^t pel rgonidin
chloride, dissolved in distilled v&ter, decolorized on heating,
o*ing to the fora. . tioa of a ps*udob«sa.
Irving ^nd Robinson (lvi7), experiaentlng with staple*
hydroxyii^vylluai *..lts, found that 4-nydroxyfUvyliua chloride
yielded I colored ouinoid &«hydrofe*>3e, which h,.d :> a»r*«a
ten-
dency to puas to the colorless pseudobese fora by hydration,
fchile 3-hydroxyfl* tfyllua chloride sho«ed such I stong in-
clination m form • pseudob.se tp* th*- tnhydrofora could not
be i»oL*ted in • pure st _t*.
or 3-aetnoxy group ftfl facilitating pseudob*se
for^tlon M *ell
eat .bllahed.
Hill |*J Melhuish U935) tre ted 3-uneubstituted mvyliua
salt* with a 10£ N~oH solution at rooa teapenture
for I
«|| obtained | aixture of I ps«u*tobu»a, a cha1cone,
and a
flevee**
Karr*r and Trugeuberger iXW) elto reported the isolation
of colorless y ieuaobi.se s from the nyorolysis products of
b<: azopyryliuna tails*
recently, Huang (i.955> sho*ed tti t fungal ensynes hydrolyse
the glycosiuic bond of *&ny -nthocy. uins, the liber* ttd
^r;tho-
cyaildlns being subsequently d*colorUed » spontaneously*
.
fit,-hllt,;,tlon »f AntHQCV^iflS IB 111 falMftfr
Two problems -rose ehtn fruits wore first p.csed in
tinned
containers! discolor tion of the fruit pig^nt, ffl
corrosion
of the tin c n. The in traduction of ai
aels solved the first
^obleut to som «t«>t* but .^gr.v-ted the
second (Bibelo*, 19;:).
the manner in tnidh *»thoejr*nins function * corrosion
acceler-
ators is not *ell understood. It *g# fm suggested that | ig-
aent* a*y .ct *s depolarizers, by r<*.o*ing
hydrog« froe *»
,os*d iron, thereby increasing the r^t* of
solution of the
latter (Curl end I -hurt, 1954).
^ev.r, M tes
tint, with bwittr st,eU *r..tUbW tad*, the
chief Una of
cont.ii.cr f- Uure formerly attributed W **********
(perfora-
tion.) iS no longer aaaaoa, gtf the 1^1 * «»i ^it
product- *0f b en extended
thr*e-fuid or sore.
uoch U?31) suggested chromium plated copper
or brss.
^tties for tne cooking of red colored
fruits; he a so found
tt*t strong ciaity couxu prevent
discoloration by tin.
Tressler end Peders-n (1936) recorded
evacuation or
r«pi.ce.ent of |M *$ ***** ** ^ &T p*^
D,tter retention of color,
.-try *nd Tischer (195,), howewr.
could not find , Uiffe:suce in
tne r.te of ;ig—t deletion
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t»u«» oxygen p. csed »nd HHP «r "*> Julc*-
Kerte.s «nd »»»«»» ClUS,
th. t short
MM. and lo« teaperfctur.s of f »««"»""»' s*
0"*' CO jUn*
beio. 65°C. >nu rcfrl«ar:.tton
during lot •*
to th. retention of ceslr * color In
«>< .berry product..
*»U llUty - for stabilising
the coior of
red MU by tftfUl elMl2 *«^«* b«f3r* °0<&ln»-
..^,1, ho*.v«, found MM this »thod kM -
-verse
effect on th* color of cranberry
Juice.
*.b*s*y m m l0" '«"»""" *
d
tf. reaorsl of oxygen
for b.tter ret.nti*, of color of
fruit
Ju,„.. xney .iso wmxm mm mm* mm m mjm
«*/» ,
citric MM concentrations enhanced the color
st.bllity of
s,tr »»err;» fountain syrup.
coh.e m» mm* m*m mmm» mm
Edition of ,nyti.
m or m very el> ectlv. in IM^ - color of
<„ m\a&* nd tore* at rooa temperature,




tut ne riy « elective *her.
packed in
,
* ~- m\.m*m color or cranberry Juice
could be
i,i 11992* found that r.n*
iw
* -,eid- he attributed the pre-
st.biiized by thiourea, or
tannic ,ci , "
~~
e « >r,*o art? of these fisgentt.
giving effect to »ntioxla. ti*«
pr pe y
v, n.,* ivoidiri* excessive hewing
Httehttr U953> Oft*
a ing *
_ «trt<+v ualns low storage teaper<*-
I* coding, inching the
.oiOity, si g
-*r. suits favors the retention
o.
tures *>nd seller counts
.-t«
color in str wberry
preserves.
The pr-vtiea of color st.-biiity u-. str .-*bsrry products * s
-ppro ehed in this Tsork by studying the nature and st biiity
of the red str&»b«rry piga«nts in pure forts. £tr*berry juice
used *aen it w&s deiir bi.e to study th* pigment degr c t i .
n
unaer conditions closer to chose in . ctu^l products,
An.ly^is of Str.»b«arry Juice
«vuli..ble d. t i on the composition of str
-
wb**rri*» (9*S«S,A.
. gric. tjMHwiim *o. 8, 1950} Bate-SaltM -nci Morris, 195.?), *nd
of »tr-wb«srry juice (c-e ttiv £i iJL, 1743) . r« not . .uaerous MM
do not indicate good &gr«e.aent zsong results reported by
different author a. For f-his r .--.son, ~na for the purpose of
ch..r«ct-.-r i«ing the Wfrf rolfftftTilt used Inchese experiment s, *n
jinfel^sis was carried out on ,\uice obtdned frog-. fr**h .' p. rKle
iitr-.vvtarries.
The s:.r*iifbprries used for tne (NM&ysls v»ere grovn on the
fftjftti of the University of *L»ssa.chu*att*, at »>aherit ; during the
i«>4 stas-n. *he Juice v..;s extracted by aifcui.s of .... sooden lusnd
press. The <*cidity was aeasured by potentioaietric titration
tfflBH o.l | KooH, using a Bec&a^n Model 0 pH aeter *'na
e<iuivil«ice foint of the titration *. s ;.t pH P.O. fhe <. ntho-
cyviiin content n*.* determined by the aethod of o v,ndheia«r -nd
(l) i*.nufacT.u.rec by Becoaan Instruments, Inc., P i. dens,
E*Pt«M (1*48), crystallix.e cillistephin chloride ^ being u^ed
to prepare the reference curv?. ihe . ;:c >rbic ^cid content w*s
measured by the inu^ph<mol-*ylene extraction -.iethod of Poblnson
W& Btotz (19A5). A Becaaan Model G pH Ueter used for
obtaining the- pH of the juice, and £. Becstmun isodei pH
."£eter *V for the oxiuutiun-reduction potenti i. For the latter
n« sureaent, staple cell was improvised. A thr^e-aec^., ;:00 «.!•
round-bottoa fi«sk was equipped etth >-inch calomel nd platinum
el<*ctrooes, which eere introduced through the side pertures.
.'. gi.--ss tube, dr-v.n to c.yiiiry tip, w*8 brought in tn rough
the center nole. An outlet for gas escape was provided by an
orifice next ta the gl-.i.^ tube, -nd the in-iue of the fl ?k, a
%
tell fcS the electroces and the cs.pill ry tub©;, *ere .n^de *ster-
repelient by treatment eith BftCfcBMUa Pesicote.^ Tne flask
n.ept ft const. :iz tv.-a.er ture by ia-.ser s ion in . water b th -t
*5°C., ..nd nitrogen g...» ; * "hed by ae-.ne of line pyrogllol
(*5£ pyroguiloi and 6# sodium hydroxide in distilled **ter), * •
babbled through the c. oiilary opening, The g-s nor eas atin-
t ineu throughout eh* aMtiNMMMni perioc. Constant re-uings
v. ere obtained after bout tv>o h-ur--. Tht- sug r content »os
est lasted r*; r-ctcaetrie liy. The resulting u t* are sua". rired
in Table 1.
(2) oince the p&i-r goni*. in chioriae l-jwmogluc-jside 01 strv*-
berries, "~ oe-erlbed by wononeiaer nd a-ert.yz (19AS-)* seeois
tc be identic ^ in *very respect *.ith the c- Ills te-hin
chloric e o: sters, fcl described by Fi List. .otter -nd
i.uruiCA U/17), the iw n-aes' wi-1 be used interch-nge bly.
Th<» rlgaent for <iu- r* ferei.ee curve used in thij study s
prepared froa strawberries by the chro* t .gr rhlc »iethod
described on *.3l»
1. Analysis of fr«an sparkle Strawberry Juic*
Jy4^rCttriC Ci<i) 0.77
ascorbic acid (m.S) ' **S*2/.nthwcy-nln Ug.S)
sag*? (>)
T t.fcl« i. Cusip.r^tive fcff iciency of Solv*nta U*ed for
btr fcbsrry Pigaent struction
Extract «tnt
iilnht .tsorbence ;..t 500 an
fctr*Ct«4 Fi^ssent B< sidua.1 Pigment





vh&; mixed t..ja-ies of juice, suce from vxieties of str*&-
burries grown i
.
l the University of * i seehueettfj were n iy?ed,
tho results did noi, de7i:,te by aore :h n 15/' frsai the figures
shown in T.,bie i, ,ith tne exception of the
-nthocy-.-nin content,
vhfeh shoved a greater v riu;.j.on.
k£ikZjJ&*L. of nU-tocy. nin E*rr .ci-nt
Sever 1 «*te#-imsjisclbl# icohols 3v ve been used for the
extraction of rathocy nin pigments fro& ..-ueous solutions.
n-Fentunol was used In some e-^rly stuoiefc in the field. ^ oseri-
ne 1r U9i-0) uied n-but.tnol »« en extrt et&nt for . nthocy uluins.
bs *ell a* for -nthocy-nins , the same solvent being used more
recently by tsonuheimer «d *»ertes* (19^8 •») in th. ir experiment*
•• itn str wberry pigment. *»besi<y e fr -1 (lM9) used isofcut nol.
.. coKi
4v-.ri son oi the ore-mentioned solvents ud .'Is.:,
eye lohexf-.no 1 r-, be to o-t-raine the most suitable extr ct.;nt
fur str wberry pigment. The cyclohe; nol used first
foi>nd to c -*use ti p«r ti„i destruction of the pigment in ..;re-
iJL«i:»*ry MWMfiaents, only of the pigment originally present
in the Juice being recovered e:-'r ct-tfi yiws re-ilou . , igment
in ^uch «m experiment. The cyclones nol ess, therefore, sub-
sequently redistilled just prior to use.
Tvo volumes of ele r str wberry juice cidified to contain
1$ HCi, were ehviten *ith one volume of solvent, i.fter fj&BTftlm
of the two the i^ueous Iyer iu ol luted 30 time* with
obt ined from Distill tion Product* Industries, Rochester
4, m. y.
*,.ter, the pH »ai adjusted to .00* uxui the light tr r^ailtt^nce
t 500 10 n -. • uvUrxluta using becu n Model DO spectro-
photometer. *n Aliquot of the alcohol extract wua »i:;ed
with U9 volume of 0.5;* RCi., and the mixture was sn^ken with
2«9 v- iustes of pelr^leua tthor in orcer to effect & s91.4ttlt.i-
tlve tr. iiji«ir of ate
; igatunt int-j the -. oueous ptwse* The
result ojot solution if -a diluted 40 i lilies' witn *dter, Its pfi
ejus ted t • ~od the light tr»nsalttanee measured as
lfeQV«« d casj. -ri.on of t.ne efficiency of extraction of the
four ..olvonta used is presented in T*ble 2,
It . ii. ppi-rtsit th: t cyclohex^nol iw ^:n@"xr.t mere efficient
solvent for ta© ixtr etion of str v-b^rry oigseut. Hoeever, in
view uf tn-. destruction of the p lgaent ah ich ::;<y tit* p . uce if
the eoivest is not properly /.urifled Ukd the fact that a
slightly better reparation of the liquid phases occurs ehen
n-butinoi is us ed, the JUttdr solvent *-s used in subsequent
expfrisaent
tttliidi
fiobin^on aau RobJn*«B (193*), oralng with pi nt tissue
tAtr- Cta, loentifieo |ed rgoaiain 3-aooogluoosioe la Eng : is*
cultivated atr.berries (ir.%n,ri. furalni^ca) . Sondiieiaer *nd
&*rtes* (l>4&») obtained the mm pigment in crystalline form
frois kSterieefi eultiv .ted str.sberrics (Ft- H§|J chil^n^!*)
»
Hobinsyn UV.3A-) fouuo i p«j,.rgonidln 3-g.*l*eto3ide in wild
str wberries UjuLdLL. J£M£*3 •
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ki Extr-ciiou una Se,.j.tiun of Plemsnts.
Meschter (1V53J i^ol-ted <**u puriiied crysta line peli.r-
tjonidin 3-gluco^ide u^ing tht= raethod deocribta by Sondheiroer
na Kertesz This .uethoa involves s^tur >tion of str v-
berry Juice with iHoCl, extraction of the pigment by meons of
n-butanol, concentration of the extract under nitrogen ^t low
pressure, and precipitation of the pigment from the concen-
trated extr ct by ether. The precipitated pigment i~ dissolved
in 0.01;* HCi, reprecipitated tk$ pier te stlt which i:; then
converted b*ci». to the chloride s it. Vhen Meschter chroaato-
gr-pheu the purii ied Jithocyanin chloride by ascending p--per
chromatography, u^infe, M solvent the- organic pJu^e of the .nix-
ture n-but .nol: -Cctic acidi.ater CillsS by volume) he observed
»
only one red-orange spot, but hen tht? pigment extract v s
olisoaa togr-phed just prior to the picr;.tion step, o second,
purple sot, thought to be an isomer of pel r gonial a 3-glucoside,
s ulso found.
Meschter' s results v.-ere ;v oily aupiic ot*4 and confirmed
in this investigation. It e .iso po sible to folio, the
progress of purification in tne prep.r tion method of Sondheimer
^nd Jfcertes*, (D^Sa) by chrcuu. togr- hing on p .per the material
obtained after e^ch step in 'tie procedure. Miutsoan Ho. 1 filter
p*per «nd the solvent used by Meschter (1953) were employed.
The str-*b«rry juice ** such y;. * founu inc^p-ble of being
chrom^togr phed by this .aethJC. Then th* pigments vere ex-
tracted fro.x the juice »ith n-butanol, and precipitoted out,
using petroleum ether into 1a< HC1, two well colored bands
-29-
vppeared on she psper after 24 hours of development t rooss
NWftWWff UPlg. 1). k f Alnt ye . low zone alsu *p reared ..sbove
the red pigments. This b.*nu fanwd bright, yeiiov
-un exposure
to 4aao»lj* vapors ana gave a 4ark green color on strewing ith
FeCi^ l&itttion. These reactions eh«r act rize this I ;nd as ;i
fi-ivone (S nnie woo w*uv«in, 195-). It should be noted that
petroleum ether sas used in this experiment, r-ther th n the
ethyl ether suggested by previous authors, bec&use - yore coa-
piete precipitation of the pigsoats froa tne buttnui ph~ -»e is
obt.»irtea with this solvent. The Bf values for the thr< e pig-
ments, thus isolated onlbataan So. i p per at rocaa teaser turi,
.re given L>. f ble 3.
In Fig. ,
,
chrois^togr:a IV shows four b nds corresponding
to the aiiior, purple, plgaent, the <*^or, red, plgaenl, their
picro tea (in oat b-nd), end the excess free picric ciu (yell:*)
present in solution after & first picrstion. Chroastogrsa III,
obt i:ied uft«r hydrolysis of the first picr-tion precipitate,
shows the ainor pigseot, th*.- usajor pigaen t sod the Tree picric
eld. Chroa-.tw for -a II shoes the su*jor pigment .no the Tree
;
icric .eiu obt-.ined iter hydrolysis of the precipitate of •
pier. tion. Chroa..c strata I shows the a..jor pigaent
.. i~n«s. Fig. 3 sho»a . ehrosa:>togr -a of th ± aether ti+uor of the
first picr^te precipitation after reaovsi. of the e/.ces.. picric
acid. The ainor *nu Jor pi ga<*ts en be seen long *i th
thyir pic rut-, s b-nd.




urpie to reddisn, denoting it* snthocy nie
flg« 1* Paper ahrotDatOfxan of t e ifcl—Ijmxj nthooyaniriB
Pelarctavidin 5-naiOGluooaid© (upper band)
llinur onthooyaain (lower band)*

Fie* 5* Paper uliiiiiwtifi of th» aotbar liquor fraa th*
fioawto laraoipitation of the towftjutxy uMi—jwIimn
Anthoaysaln jderstee (upper band)
l.fcjor snthooyanin (nlddlo band)
Minor entaooyanin (loner bend)
Hi
.;«berry Pigments ^ep^r-ted by P*












fable 4, Piper Chroma togr«.. t-hy of Str-*fcerry ;..nd Bose ,;ntho-















m tur e •
ay puruatftsua of Uumto,
After successfully comp^etin^ trie p-per chro3ia.togr-.phic
HHWPI tion of thfc alnor pigment, itteapt w is nuttm to flat
resthed f ~r obfc ining fpee&er yields of the proouct, to alio*,
i'-r subdue at identitle, tion studies. a. taing.y, the possi-
bility of using column chroa&togr £hy MM investigated. ..luasi-
nuoi oxide, aluminum suiftte. silicic jc id with rod without
i;ic..aie filter <id, -no filter paper ;uip nere tried *s
adsorbents. 1$ HCl, us well *s the n-butanol sweetie &cldi%&ter
fixture were used us developer*. Unf orturv. teiy* none of the
separations ttrt- a tis: c r>. A enroa fcopile, rsu ... inch
E tcn-Difceo*n filter paper were also tested but they displayed
• poorer revolving power th*on the v-h t... -n Ku. l or Ko. 4 p. p«rs.
A* an altera -tive, tri-.ngul&r stripe of st.-nd-rd filter
•f were used instead of the convention 1 r».ct ngul.r strips
employee in p.. per p r tition earoji:. -ogr phy. By this moans, a
relatively Urge volume of pi#Mttt c u be .pp lied to the ©use
of the trl-n^e ^s a stre&it, **na « concentrating effect is
chieved fti tne ueveio- nent progresses *nd the b nda rise
toward tat apex. X*y..t the r-te of floe of the solvent in this
ty^e of cnrooL.tvjgr*si ia greater thtn it ii in rectangular strips
h-s been ..sceri ined by duller «nu C~egg U^51). Furtheraore..
it ay be presumed th t higher rvu-lving po er results .roa
trie ffcet th- t nit faster fractions aigr^te still t -ster,
(4) Obtulneo froa The Die lite Co. Chic g~, |H,
because of higher solvent, flo* r tea at »*rro«e,- sections of
tfte pt.per.
Conical *&d circular ~h ped jpa$eraj vita a solvent flos
to. . rd.s the apex of the cone or the center of the; circle,
were «1 so tried using ?h tsia Ho. I p . er , but the tri ngui r
paper, with & base as »ide as the conventional chromatographic
trough (8.5 inches; and i height of ebout 1$ inches* was found
to be tile aj3i t-r clic;.L
The ascending technique was preferred over the descending;
the udvant ge of being «ble to collect fractions directly fro«
the ...pe? of the tri;.ngle in the latter technique overcome
by she gre-ter purity of the fractions in the f rmer.
Rather th n using the Bf>per Iyer of the aixt.ure n-butnol:
c.tlc adjWinater 4:1:5 (by voluae> developer, a aiscible
solvent mixture, consisting of the aaae ai above reagents in a
40: iG: : 5 ratio (by voluae) , ...s an ployed. Thi^ fixture con-
tains 11 the witat Which 4il a-tut aoitaeetie cicid solution
area dissolve.
In a typical preparative experiaent, two liters of clear
tr-wberry juice, obtained froa atr . terries of ai>.ed varieties
held fro. en for 6*0 -souths, «ere acidified t. cent iu ly HC1.
Xh« solution - a then extracted with -bout 800 al. of n-outaacl,
using four se~ r twry funr^eis in counter current Banner* On
treating the sieoHOl extract with bout t»o liters of petrol-
eum ether, the v ter dissolved in the n-but nol sap** ted out.
This nquaous phasa contained -11 the red color a tter present
in the eacr-ct, unc could be* concent r teJ, under v.cuua at
teaper-tur** below 50°C, to half or one third of its original,
volume. *h« concentr e w:>s stre *ad on trl*n»»l»r *t*lp» of
*hato;4» So. i or 4 p. per,, ib-ut 3 era. *tove th% »&at
of the
triangie. »«• 1 ******** i«P yr * iS found *° M r* pld
lo. A. but yielded narrower b*«ia on aep.Tfction.
J» rrow
»tr«a*l»f of the cenctotr te on «M P P*r *«• thieved using
pipette dt&Wi to i wpiUi ry tip. The b,nds wire ^ried lam**
i,Uly fter *;,ch strewing by ae ns of I hot ir blower,
and
K*y *«re applied on the- s.ma b-na. UU* sending
aeveiopmeni for 12 -16 hours, the Wo anthocy nir. mil WW »U
s+par tec The chro^togr^s were dried, cut, V*
the colored
v.-,-ri* corresponding to * »ch .igwnt, vere col cted s*p-*r
tely.
Trv. b. iic* were eiuted by itwaerting one eno
of vfte strip o *
M|i« containing «.«w»ol ai'*h »aa. "f HC1 "»* 1U* i"6 f
"




.MWW .ln»t. »-» e»up« st«l unU.r »< cou». Xe> vini .a
^oa. ».!««.. *!<>- a- r-l*U- la If BC1 «.
sr .j.h.a «gar, .. ^.rUu'tW. »• *r^W«» of tfta ««nd.
r 11 on con"- inert tr ces
of t he
not complete, BiCh plgnen
.tfta* „ig»«u. «W aacona aaatai.aU. al«a»a
of I U««nt
toW ..t. aloai, in • ir x ro» t«por,tur„. th. r.d-oraai.
tt^t -.or-d W>o«4 - «•*•> °f '•l"*«-ttUl
J-aooogluclae « 0.01.0 iT— Of *** »*•
''hU'
obi iwd. tto^d U -cuu* a.,icc. -t
t-^turo
,„ ,.«r.i i.« m. =mor >M i-» »•* of «*' ',el«ht -
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2j l.-.»nyif ic .tig; of th f *inor ^ithacyotitfi,.
Xhe testes of Robinson uric iiobinson (1931) nd the develop-
ment of p per chromatography of -nthocy nlns by
Btte-Smith
(1943) h:<va grs liy sisioiifiea t*# •t«tifloot ion or mtho-
cy&nin* . Both or che-e procedures *»re used in ttis
present
invetitig-tion.
?ne ^rifled if! I ..Igmtnt **s dissolved in 1?? HCl -
53„u potion of the solution -s extr cled using n~pNitM«
Only part of the pigment t-icen u r by tails
alcohol, This
,aQ »m 1M Ef indict* ««" t tne pigment is
not m MM*
(PfTQititlh
An rr fc> voluae of concwtr^^d HC1 *us added
to * 1-rger
portion of the pigment solution, ana the mixture Ml hesteo
end: &opt boiling for one ainute, Upon coolly,
the hyurolya&te
m mmm mm W**#**m no* •*«MM *• .nthocyanidin
present
•
The pt*t«B0i ex.r:ct t ***
mitn ttttf *«
*ith U HCl. *********** 3 volumes of 0.5' HC.l .ere «H
tc the pent^ol extr ct ^ me mixture I*
*ith *nough
bensene to case the pigment to be transferred
^uantit-tlv iy
into m ***** mm Six volumes of WH »w re-uired,
male ting that the Mf-«* be Cy Jniai» °r *'
(B-tirwon 4ia Bobinson, 1931).
The aqueous solution of tile *nthocy*nidin
«M extracted
, g5.in *ith n-pentunoi -oa, using
bensene, the , igment Mi
i in' 0.5# BCi. HfUC removing alltr-uncferreo -nee :a^r«s * -- vj?>
-34-
tfteal of vlc^hwi, by ifffilm with benzene, the :>qu«ous action
of the anthocy:*c.ialn was compared visually and apeetropliot©-
Afftrlcally with n ^ueou.. solution or cy Jiidin, obt ined by
Acid hyuroiysio of the c;, nil. or roses. The Utter pre-
pared ffoo urieu reu rose pet. li by extr ctiot. *lth methanol,
precipit.tljri using petroleum ether., . uu the s me p.per chroso to-
gr..hic a«p-r-tlun usee In the »**• of strawberry pigment. The
two apthfrffiy»nl4lPf showed the s*st# color *nd Identical spectra
(Fig, 4).
To • small portion of the -nthocy^nidin In n-p««t nol
%ere
„aaed ~ r«» urops of 5?* sodium ****** solution. The
cou-r of
tae *qu«ou* 1-yer turned red-vioi*t, M on further addition of •
t:ro. of LO rmCi*, the color turner bright blue.
The I ae color
re ctions were given by the cy nidin of roses.
Ihea m aqueous solution of the unknown anthocyanidin »: s
sru^en a** Ml equi.1 volume of toluene:
,yclohexonol (5:1 by
volume), a rose color * s obtained Us Mi organic ph.se. The
s.ae color r^uiteu nwn the c, niuin «es thus tested.
This and
the preceeix.g te -t. originate fro* the wotfc
of Sobinr.on **
Robinson U,3i), Wad Indicate the sUil rity of the Uo
-ntho-
cy ...r*lairi3.
P^per chromatography of the unmwn
^nthocyanin end its
*nth.cy*nidin long ith the cy,nin ona
cyanidin from roses,
and the strawb-rry p^rgonid,n ft* its
glucoside **» errled
uut on ractangul-r Ah l*» Ho. 1 P P*r using the *m*X
solvent
ay. tea. ^vsiopment e-s ftli«** M proceed for six hours
at
-5°C, l.ngtr times casing si.lv.
fading of the entho-
Fi£. Absorption spectra of cyanidin (I), pelarconidin (III)
and the unknovm anthocyanidin in Methanol con-
-35-
cyunidlns, especially of the unknown on* fe-nu the cy»nidin. The
Ef values ott-lmd *re reported In fi ble U*
In ..not.her experiment, the cy. nldln of the idaein ex-
tr-ict«# from tne European er.nberry (>K.ceinium vltls id^e*)
w«»s chrome togr-phec concurrently with the umcno%n . .nthocy. nidin.
tht sOulI'lea solvent system and an 18-hour deve torment r.ere
applied. Xhe WW pigment* showed the same fcf v-iues (G.4v).
t»ince no atolvlaiu pig&ents vere ..vail-ufcle for comparison,
use was a^o of the observations of P .Vinson (1 '54) nd D..ie-
Smith \V)i£) th-t c/ nidin glycosides h.va iow (0.; to 0.3) If
values, *hiie tr,clvidin glycosides show much higher fcf values
(0.7 to 0.6) when » «-©r»»ol.: acetic -cid:Witer system (50:>Ua by
vwluae) is used >-s cuveioper. Cnromutogr-.-hing id-.ein (cy-nidin
3-g*L,ctosiue) and the unsnosm -nthocy nin in this solvent, for
24 hours, g ve the ease ior (o.?7) P f for both these
pigments.
thus, it seems apparent th,.t the minor pigment of atfav-
berries first reported, but nut identified by aeschter (1953)
is an nthocy-nJji whoss glycone is cy«nidin.
The aqueous solution remaining -fter the extraction
of the
hydroly.eu unlhucyunin frith n-^env.noi diviaed
into two
p.rtsi one for the Wont ifiction of the sug r component,
the
other for the det ection of ny organic *cid
vrhich *ight be
present.
The ^liquor, me nt for the sugar *or*
ma neutralised with
concentrated ^moni- solution, ,nc ev^or.ted to
aryness at
-36-
1G0°C, The sug r extr-cted froa the NR CI c*a.e t-y u.-ing
dry pyridine h«ld et iOG°C. for 10 ^lraites'. The pyrioine ex-
tract *&s cooled, filtered, &nd the solvent evu t.or.ted, under
reduced pressure, at ~ teaperature nut exceeding AO
vC., ss
recoaaended by **.<1 press &nd Morrison (1M9). The residue was
d is solved in 100 isoprop«ool *nd ali<j*ot« were chroantogr&phed
on *h«taan l*o. 1 and No. A p per- , using n-but;*ol: pyridine:
tatif (3:2s 15 by vol.) ii solvent in descesiding run Tor 24 hours.
After drying, tne ch roast cgr^ as were spr&yed with 3% p-^uisiaine
hydrochloride solution Lu n-butsaol, -no he ted for 5 ainutes
,t ioo°C. The IU vtiues Of the unknown sug:.r no of sever ...i
Knosn sug&rs were thus deterained and aire reported in Table 5.
Glucose, galactose nd rnaantose have beer, reported ss being
t
most covKsonly present inn tui-1 .nthocy nin;. (Connie snd
U .uv ,in, 1952; Mclliroy, 1951). T*ble 5 UN shoss the dis-
tances of tne sug-r *pots froa the origin, after i 36-hour
develo.aent, in which £&* solvent. Gripped from the lo*er edge
of she p.. per. In n effort to sia;.iify the separuticn
of the
Sugar ;roa the KH^Cl case, absolute eth.noi w;:s tried
as «n
extroct«nt for the sug r, no the eth nolle extr-ct
was applied
on the p*»« *n« chroautogr-phed H abro. The Ff values and
distances thus obtained ulso *ppe*r in T.ble 5. Fig. 5
illue-
writes one of the sug-r chroa~togr."-as.
Ascending p. per enroottrophy tes *lso tried, using
Wu.ta.* So. 1 paper -no the solvent, spri.y, mi tiae ^nd teapers.
ture of developaent polled to the descending
technique. The
Xftttle 5. Deseenaing P^per Cnro&-tdgr- phy of umenown -nd Known
Sugar*
•
Wh.tsuja &o. 1 tra^n T hfttman No, 4
Sug-r
Glucose 0.<3












felt 6. ^cenaing Chros*togruphy of Unsown
tnd too*
Sugars (fhefaWI No. 1)
fiugixr
0. 58Glucose 0# ^3
G.i letoee 0 5




value of the unknown sug.x, ^nd that of known .jag r*, one
of *hi<» eos galactose obtained b; acia hydrolysis of id ein
chloride, ppvftf in I .bie 6.
In order to .iter te the sug .r ithout subjecting the fig-
ment to the severe cum ition;? of tne -ciu treatment, enzya tic
hydrolysis of th»- gl ycooidic bond wo a ot tempted. Id eiri, being
. eysnldln 3-&-g<-i. c t -aice, . ppy .reu to be tho : nthocy. nin .»o.:t
resembling the isinor pigment of strawberries* It * s s^ecul^ted
th- t £-giuc j..id:.ae, being -n enryme specific for tfv steric
giyeusidic c-nfigur oiion, r-ther thun the entire structure of
the. siis-r to, .ight hydrolyse the oinor strut-berry piga*nti, *
„ i.
- cont ining on» tag. t* =• eazyac .no u. af. Vt %h» | ig-
aent in 5 ml, Mcllvfeine's citr-te- phosphate buffer, pH was
prepared soft incubated at ;:20C., overnight. After the incubation
(5)
the systea ¥*« deioni^ed, using .vaboriites ItiC-50 ad ZBC-410*
c,nd on ; iic,uot chr oa togr-phed . using ?h,t : .n Ko. 1 ,-,er «nd
the s.. rx.? cmitioiib «s in the descending chroa,. togr.phy of the
cia hyaroiy^te* A very f-int s^ot, showing the > *• Rf »s
g i.-ctose, obt ined.
I :uuch cte-rer spot, *l*d corresponding to g i.etose, 1 s
observed, ?hen the hydrolysis **S effected by tho ..nthocy n~?e
i-rcv r tion, CH-7:- of «oh:a -nd H^as*
5
^ (Hu-ng, 1955), in 0.05*
citr te buffer, *H 3.9. *he re ction system cont ined
Uc mg.
of the enzyme pre; r .Mon and 0 • «. »g. of the pigaent in 5




of the MRttfi After *n incut fttloa t 22 C. , for I? hours, the
syst«& w«s aeioniaed, using the pyridine extraction method
(itaipress nd Morrison, 1949), nu the sug..r extract w&s chrom-
atogr.^hed, u^ing m tnun No, I p per *nd the MM conditions
s in the descending ehroas*. togr .phy of the ucid hydrolys*te. A
control, consisting of en© -beve reaction -ystem, but cont aining
no Ligment, u.;s subject**! to the sjzae treatment; a~> spot, attri-
butable to the presence of sug,.r, observed in the control.
From the o .t* presented -bove, it is Quite -pp- rent that
the sug.r present in the tainor pigment la gul-ctose.
9t l«at for the Presence Qf VlMBli Pl»St
The iiiquut from the <*cid hydro lys te of the ainor ..ntho-
cy-nisi, reserved for the detection of org nic acids, r.z ex-
tracted t*ice «lth ether and the coalfined extr .cts were ev. por
ted
to urynes,. Wo residue »ai left, indicating the absence of
org nic &cids in the molecule of the anthocyanin.
<i, l^entif^c ,t-i^n of 8U G^-coside.
The •oftOflycogUiO n. ture of the ainor pigment is
suggested
by its B vtluc (0.3a), %hich is lnteraedl -~te *******
those
of the olgiycoside, c :.-nin (O.iS), nd the glycone,
cyeaidin
(0.55). t*t*~fia*«» U94§! 1^50) «ai the fir**
to establish
this relationship between Rf values
no fee extent of sug.r
substitution in aithocy .nins.
As a further Ust, the cy.nidin f»l
ctcsiCes froa the
le.ves of *%* red beech tree (Robto^n Mi Robinson, 193:), from
the Kin of st ym n Wines,p apples (tunc n *d Dust*,*, 1936;
S nao, 1937), Mfl froa the *uropean
cranberry (nilst.etter n«
itallison, 1V15) • «re chroa.togr ,.hed concurrently &ith the
atr-wberry minor .ni-hocy ..nin. Rf values *ere obt.ined
*hich
aid not v.iry more th a S5t from • eh other.
The following ch cteri^iug re ct ions, based upon the <ork
of *illst.etter aid M^llison (i c>15), support the evid«ice th..t
the ainor pigsent of i*worries is cy . nidln aonog.l-ctoside:
Alk&liniz ,.tion of the jigtaent solution u:ing K-uH coised ;» blue
color, turning to &r - en .-nd then yellov within f«l minutes,
edition ol FeCl^ to n eth net solution of the pigment c.uaed
* blue color to appear. **Hticn of copper .ceV-te to c eth&nol
solution o the jlga«a»t c-Uied a blue color, «hile the s. ae
regent, *hcn .^Lded to S .ueou, solution I* th* pigasnt, ftattMl
the t»m|M ** red-violet precipitate.
The visible spectrua Of the pigment, bo th in
.queous .nd
HHMSUt solutions, It si^il~r to that of the *no»n cy-nidin
3-g.i.ctoades. The a ,i«nua of absorption is t 510 in
aqueous
ucldic solution, ana A 530 ft» in sthsndic solution contain-
ing 0.1;* HCi. In tne uUr -violet region, however,
the
nd cranberry gui~ctoslde- exhioit -n
absorption mximm M
m *t *** <~ •iM-cu- x -bout <55 {*. This bum is ie.s a*rked
in the red t,ech g - i.-c t ,,lcie .pectrua,
*hile In the .bastion
spectruia Of the ainor str *berry .igaent it
is reduced to t
ssre inflection. Fie. 6 *ho»s the
aoUcuLr extinction curves
of the Unor atr *berry pigment in ^ueoua
solution -t the pH of
Z.Jfi U9*> justed with hydrochloric tftk*
The c icul*tion
b-sed on the f*»»M C^fi^Cl for the vacuum dried
substance.
Molar extinction curves of cyanidin galactoside




fhe optical wt-tiai of .. ijettWiOiic solution cont.ining
O.OOi gr«m of r iga*nt per ai. *** -Q.i5° -t *5°C., for either
the sudluis or vniu light, using .. i dm. tut-:. This corr««p..nds
to i specific rot.tion of -150°. Pr ctic iiy the s. mt rotation
v. ..a obtained for n :,ueou£ solution of the- pigaett under
similar conditions. The St* tig l..evo-rotution is ineic tive
of a p-glyco-iuic coriiigur --i-ri.
Te^tirjg the stability of the minor it? wberry graent in
I ^ueous -olutlon gainst FeCl3 , it * a i'cund th t this
g-i-
ctoside and tts *glycon« w«r« decolorized g coap^r-bie r^tes.
, cctruahotoisatric nu chusic;-- ?, Q'rudy oi' the
dj£3jfe of Pe j remain 3-gIucc^ld^ C C illstephm)
C&llistephin being the pigment prl^ rily responsible fur
the red color of str-wberries, it. deterioration
investi-
gated spectrophotometry liy & mo fo..lc--lng experiment, aft*
•lmpla mocel system. Re ctions, ch r
cteristic of possible
fcre siife'wi product* of the pigment #*¥e ifci*
c rriea oat.
t. __
Since the crysU.lline pigment, & «*X U the ruril'ied pig-
ment on p per chroa tcgr-ms, aid »% *»« ny signs
or deter-
location *hen storeu 4* over period of 18 toft**,
stability
la -Queous solution of th« pigm«>t
*M ftf* considered.
Uis tilled ^'.er ftfotuA of the crystalline
-igment Nil
Pre, red, (p. 33) * the effect
of PH adjustment r» studied
a* first v-ri-bie. To .void
posslti* interference, no
„., c , Tne cH -s ejus ted to three levels by ««m»buffers *«dre iuj<g. *«« P*» J
of hydrochloric uciA. Small shifts of the pH during the
subsequent tr+ftt**ftt *oula not seriously affect the results.
in view of the import dace of uscorbic =xld in the straw-
berry anthocyanln degradation (p. 13), this vit ujnin * ^ intro-
duced into one of the fc ve solutions in chemicl Ly pure form.
cc^rcit^Ly, the following four .^ueous solutions *ere prep-red:
U 0.15 cullistephin chloride, pR ,.02
5, w * « • pH 3.52
3. r. « n « , pH 5.38
t « »» I * , pH 3 an
a. corbie ;dd
The lb sorption spectra of these solutions were determined
using % B«efc»*B model DU Spectrophotometer nd 1 cm. silica
ceils. Two a... of e ch solution were diluteo to lo mi. with
citr -te-hyarochioric ^cio buffer of pfi ! .00, -nd the pH checked
to injure it tens 2.00. The spectra tr nsmittance «*l measured
after allowing the solutions to st nd -t rooa temper -tore for
&n hour.
fasetrel wiirwMiBwi m mm range of <*o at* to 600 m^were
Mttifl isunedi-tely after prep r tion of the solutions,
tgain tftf*
he^tiug at 100°C. for 98 ainutes 3 .al. *UW*« in fl^me-sealed
15 x i; 5 an. Pyrex test tubes, *nu third time after
storing
the nested solutions t 35°C for 7 drys. the solution t
pB %3i Vfti ex -.aineu • fourth time c.fter it bee ne visually
/ ^ ..^ c ..,.(« f is°c ^ fince - fino brown pre-coioriess (-bout 5 vees-s at .>:> 1 • r
cipit fct* could be seen in this ^rticul r solution, the
super-
,.nt liquid only m ex-mined. The spectra -re shown in
Fig. 7 and 8.
7. Absorption cpectra of callistephin chloride, in
aqueous solution, before and after heating :'(100°C
i
20 min.), at various pli, with or without ascorbic







Fig. 8. Absorption spectra of callistephin chloride in aqueous
solution, before and after heating (100°C.,20 uiin.) and
storage (35°C..l to 5 weeks) at various pH, with or wit|i-











If the dec 0l0ri2.it ie(ft products of the . uthocy.nin were
simil r iu the a. *ur 1 leuco uthocy. nins, treatment *ith hot
20$ HCi shoulu return the color (Bobiuson = .nd Robinson V»33).
Ihls test »a» tried with solutions decolorized bo*h U- the
absence -.<nd presence of ascorbic -cid, eith neg live results.
II, on trie other hw&d, the pigasent (I) HTI oxidized to •
fivtvoiiOi ill).- or reduced to n hyuro;.nthocy nidin (III), -ac
eventu-xiy to • Cutechin (IV), the following reactions should
h. ve been ..osltive:
Cfi.







Pig&eri solution, decolori/ed in the presence or : thence
of ascorbic -cio, **s e'/, , ^r ted under ¥-.-cuum at 50°C. &nd the
residue »*'s e*:r cted with ketone. The extract Wee divioe-..
into tu* equ«i portions. To one portion ? -s -.dded - mixture of
•$U&1 parts of see tone *«tur ted *ith borie .cid.. and 10$ citric
cid in acetone; to the oth*r portion, the control, eus ~dded
a mixture of equal parts of ..cetone ad 10." citric -..etc in
cetone. mo color m» developed in the boric -cid cont-iniag
portion, i* co 9i . rea witfc Hie other portion, indicating absence of
flkYonol (Wilson 1 39).
/, ithougn the- ir h. a not been removed fruo the reaction
tub*a, addition. 1 eereUOD eel produced by bubbling oxygen
into the .oiut ton : after decoloration, in n -t enpt to
restore the color, ftt in previously described reduction ex-
periments No color return *us observed.
Catechins -re Known to turn yellow on tre&taient with
K^Gfi in soUxtion, 00* to become green-black with FeCX^
(Eneycl. Chea. Technology, 19H). These test* were Use nega-
tive with the pigment degradation yroducts.
£hen *ny of the pure pigment solutions used in this study
were *Ue«*4 to st^nd long enough, * red-brown precipitate
settled out. This precipitate displayed the characteristics
of the brown sediment obtained fro® strawberry juice by
Pederson fit $fc (1947). It *ftl soluble in
ItOH solutions,
yielding 1 yeilo* rather mm brown solution, with M ^sorption
j^bn ut about jug a(x.
It w«s ,x«o attempted to dissolve the
precipitate of the
pure pigment solution* in ether, petroleum ether,
acetone,
cone. HC1, cone. H^SO^, sirupy phosphoric *cid,
nd 5% 8aHC03
solutions with no success. However, methanol
dissolved part
of the precipitate, the residue being soluble
in * » OH solution.
Tne volumes of these to* solutionsw su.de t«»4 tftl the
absorption spectra, determined (Fig* §#*
Hydro iv sis of the ffiLMMtilftel rjtoad »
At several time intervals during the
decolori**tion pro-
cess, the pure pigment solutions were
estr.cted with ethyl
.cetate to detect the presence of sglycone
liberated a. a
result of hydrolysis of the glyceric bond.
Ho color was
t .,*en up by the ethyl acetate,




Pig. 9. Absorption spectra of the alkali-soluble (A)
and Tiethanol-soluble (B) fractions of the
1
hydrolysis h- a occurred.
Tor a on the iiinetics of the 3 tr wherry pigment aegr action
tMfl been re^artea by Sondhelaer and Kortess 11952, 1953), Mid
by j4©schter U953). xhe forraer .uthcra (1950 studied the
kinetics of tn* re ction c lilstephin cnlor ide-hyurogen
peroxide sad found it to be of second order, *i*n »• *•©
substance-/ w&re in nearly equisoiecul-r •• mounts, -no of
"vseudofirst" order.. *en the- hydrogen peroxide m* in excess.
In Uter p- per (1953), the s a© authors presented evidence,
b.~ea 9a t*ts studies, th -t the destruction of j* Urgonidin
3-glucoside is m indirect effect of fee Ir oxidising the
ascorbic cid in model systeas nd atr wberry sluice *ith pro-
duction of which in turn oxioises the yigaent.
In the
*b*«»e« of -ir, ho*»ver, they *ft* to -.suae th t
"the pigment
destruction in str wberry juice proceeds pria rily by yet
aatawwi MQftaiHttM not involving -scorbic eel*".
Meschter
iimh str,*berry luice, str sberry preserves,
nd I p.rti lly purUled ftr**b*rry .nthocy ilia
prep r tion,
found first order re,ction rates for the uecoloris-
tion of the
plgaent U v.rious temper tare*, pH « lue», »U concentrations,
^corbie .-nd dehydro-scorbic Mfctl concentr-tions,
*nd sug-r
degr d.tion ^roaucts concentrations,
ytug fraction Rates.
In this experiment the r. te of degr d
tion of pure
e*41i*tephl. chloride *** studied in c it
r*te*hydro chloric acid
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buffer solutions, 0.05 M in disodium citr te, at two pH values
*nd five teaporwture*, ffeN pigment ma prepared by the chroma-
tographic methwd described on p. 31. Concentrations of pig-
awmt of the order of o.i mM eere used. The change in pigment
concentration was followed coiuriaetrie~lly, using the referenc
curves of Fig. 10 »8d Bec^a^n *odel W spectrophotometer pfl
t*, • slit vidth of 0.05 ma. The method of Sondhei&er md
iertess U$fi) for determination of the pigment- in which the
difference of optica densities •* two pH values is related to
pigment concentration, «U found to give the !«*• results '.s
the relationship of optical density ot one pH to pigment con-
centration. Therefore, »U optica density measurements were
a .a« t the pH of the origin-! solution.
The two pH values u*ed for the original solutions *ere
1. 00 aid 3UG, and the five treatment temperatures were 110 ,
1L0°, d0°, 60° «nd 45°C About 3 ml. of pigment solution
sas
placed in e&ch of - number of Pyrex tubes 15 x US ma.; the
tubes vere sealed t» W oxygen f1 iM, -nd iamedi .teiy immersed
into | constant temperature oil ***** ,ir incub
-tor .as
u.ee for the A5
CC treatment. At suitable ********* of tia«
fan tubes more cooked in ice eater, their
content diluted with
th* buffer nd the optical density of n aliquot measured.
Tl
Ui time correction for he. ting in the oil bath w«s
calculated
(Ball, |i9*t) nd found to be four minutes.
*hen the per cent retention of pigment Mi plotted sgains





such M WMi 2.0-lGG°-A af*4 3.-4-£0°-/v lines ixi Fig. 11. In order
to obtain iieschttvrts straight Hues far the strawberry pIfWit
rate* of destruction, new pur© pig&ent solutions were ftttfcft}
without buffering i-~lts, .*na using v*t«r oeadner-aiaed by
(6)priding through a Cryatctiab Peeatinlser and twice distilled
in un *11 giuas apparatus. The pigment retexation-tiae curves
*ere 3i;.ai-r to the onag obtained with the buffer solutions,
^reho-ting uad cooling the buffers in the tubes before the
..tuition of the pigment did not change the g*ner-i .'- ora of the
curves, either. The hypothesis tested in these two aodif ie:.tions
of the experiment was whether aot«l catalysts in traces were
responsible for the initi _ i fast decoiori«fttiO&, ttta these
metals were llrtSf inactivated by complex fora&tion with the
pigment or the citric ions.
„>ft*r thy set il e^tdyst hypothesis w~s rejected, the
possitie effect of the oxygen dissolved in the :. igaient solution
wee tested. lubes of pigment in citrate buffer solution were
dravn to an open c&piilary end *n<i placed almost horizontal in
v -cuua desiccator. *ne pressure reduced to 3 cm. Hg,
and nitrogen, bubbles through alkaline pyrog liol (. 5% pyro-
g Uoi, 6 B -H), »i -s introduced into the desiccator. The
evacuation arid refill with nitrogen i kg repeated five tiaes.
Vilece U'?53) could thu.; reduce the oxygen content in the head-
ap-ce of test tubes to 0:1. *.ftor se.llng the tubes in the
(6) ubtaineo froa Crystal Research Laboratories, Inc.,
a artford, Conn,
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flusae, wad exposing vnem to the constant temperature treat-
ments, pigaent cits traction rates were obtained nhich yielded
tr»e straight iines in Figs. 1* -nd 13.
' hen the tl»© retired fvr 50> « igment destruction ms
plotted against tumper-ture, the therswl destruction-time (Tift)
curves a and B of Fig. IX *ere oDtained.
The str. lightness of the r<*te curves is indicative of *
first oroer ruction. The specific r;*tes (k) of such &
re-ction c-.^n be c&icuiii'tea frv-w the h ii life (tl/2) of the
com; ound by ae^ns of the formula
$hich is • cor^ll&ry of tfee first order reaction equation,
m k(«-x)
,dt
where i* is tne initial concentration of the reacting species,
•aid a is the aecre-i-e of that ccmeentr tion after tia* t.
* bis 7 gives the specific reaction rates at tno pH values nd
tUfff teaper-tures.
Th* immtsmi coefficient aj mm fi^Qt^n.
Since the TbT lines sa4 B of Fig. U »*• practically
peg lie in the temperature coefficient of the decoioriJUition
re-ction aust be tae »*«e t the t*o pH values used, impressed
as Qxo (r^tio of the specific
rates at tea teaueratures differ-
ing by 1G°C.) this coefficient is ftfeOUl .-.85, while expressed
as t (degrees of temperature covered by the TUT iine traversing




Table 7. 'Specific re otion r-tes in huur*"1 fur the destruction





















T ,ble 8. Retention of c~l Us tephin chlorice in bufiered
(citr te) nd unbuffered solutions cont ining
aet...Lllc ioiu. &t 0«S 41 concentration.
X Retention
Unbuffered ^ufferei
H.V" ct-u ~ ^rs. A5
J
V.


















The att Coefficien t of Paction.
Tn© degr u tion or the roajor str-:»*'berry , . igaent unaer
the conditions of this e;. ; erintrnt r.ppeurs to h-ve &
B pH co-
efficient of re ction", vnicn should be a oeusure of the ch nge
in specific rate with pH t t> certain teiapcr-ture. The limited
, v-: iixhie A*t* iio net permit the calculation of ft ex-ct v«lue
for this coefficient; they only indicate thtt th« specific
r^ttf increases by a factor slightly higher th.n 3 MM the
pH iner-oses tfm i.OO tq 3.4U, independently of the temperature
used.
The energy of activation of the decoiorUation reaction,
us clcui.ted by sue -as of the .,rrh«idus e-.ku .tion
is £7,000 c lories per molt of pigment.
The difference in Ifttt B* re- c tion between
solutions with
ir present, Mi ir N|M by nitrogen, suggested * comparison
of the absorption spectr* under these
two different conditions
of decoloration. The s^ctru of the solutions
with ir
replaced by determined t v. rlous
stages of de-
eoiori^tio^ s for the solutions eltb dr present (p.40),
did not sho* H$ *ignific -nt differences between the t*o.
Siaii rly no differences could be
observed between tne
^sorption spectr. of the t,ro*n sediments,
obtained under
r. ^obic" •=»* « n:*robic« conditions.
-49-
Qjggg fcr Citric cM.






, *t the concentration
of 0.2 mM, on the oecoLori action rate of pure cllistephla
chloride solution*, 0.1 iaM in £.i<iaent, »,s studied *t pfl
of 3.40, in the presence *&S ibfttttl of 0.052 citrate buffer.




, end one ftttlffttft of Fe
++
*ere
used, all CP. gr-de. Bleoif, with no *&lts dded, were *lso
employed.
The solutions sere transferred in 15 x L25 ma. Pyrex test
tubes, 3 si. in e-. ch, the tubes *ere se-led in the flMM without
replacement of the *£* by nitrogen, sod subsequently, they *ere
either heated for i hour ft* 10C°C, or stored for 840 hours at
Z5°C the pigment «»• determined colorize trickily * one
pH,
ii described in p. 45. It eventually
necessary to centri-
fuge the kN&fiiiCm before taKfe* their optic 1
aensity, bee .use
of the d-r* precipitates which *ere for and with Use,
especially
in the ..baence of cicr.te buffer. The results
-re presented
in Y .vble 8.
r1r rrt^ at ^vdro> y-ne-hYl^.-fUrfuTM PP Mi FM lW* .
The formation of 5-hydroxyaethyl-2-furfur*i
(HJSF) upon
hewing *tt» .cids in solution is , reaction
characteristic
of hexoses. Since the letter -re
present in strawberries, ftod
added, or formed fro* sucrose in the
preparation of strawberry
spre,as, the effect of this ™ry ft)****
on the
pfgMMI IHR investigated.
Meschter (1953) iound tlut addition of BMF,
or of furfural.
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*hich is the corresponding degr^d.tlor. product of pentoses,
to buffered solutions of crude prep -ration of str wberry
.cigaent resulted In f&ster color loss than In slmil r solutions
K'ith no ,-.loe!iyde- added.
(7)
In trie ex,.-erinent described herein, crystalline HMF t*s
aded ftt the concentration of 20 mM to 0.051* citrate buffer,
cont. ining 0.1 a: pure caiiistephin chloride. The
pigaent Ml prepared by the cnro^togr&phic method described
in ,,.31. A biun*, with no HMF ****** ettf I I so used.
Three oi. staples were trnsferred into ryrex tubes 15 x
U5 m», fthicn we then ae~led in the fl-ae, he ted for 5
alnutes it 100°C, sad stored t 40°C Pigment dtteroin. tions
%toe a.-oe before the tubes were sealed, -nd after A> 8,
16









As a procticui ...ppr© ch to the probiea of
fixing the
; „tur,.i red color of strawberry products,
various chemical
substance* **• aaed to strawberry juice, ,nd to 0.05
a citrcte
buffer solutions, 0.1 *M in pure
c-iiLt.phin chloriue. The
.uditives U*e* -ere selected iftl*i* N«W of their high or
f7i Synthesized by I* JU Steinberg,
University °f *:.»»-r
ndC }
chuleus ..aherst, using the taeth^d of
H^orth. *. *• -»«
Fig. 15. The effect of 5-hydroxymethyl-2-f\urfural
on oallistephin chloride in citrate buffer,





low oxici v i^n-reduction potential, or of their met ii-cheliiting
properties.
The juice and the buffer solutions had the a ae pB of 3. A?.
Thr#e ml. »...tapies were placed into 15 x \,5 mm. test tubes,
which v ere thea cot tow-plugged led he ted for 5 ;ainut©s it
o
105 C. Belted paraffin was added on top of the j lugs, to
prevent evaporation, unci the tubes were stored -t 35°C. Before
heating, aid &fter 12 d^ys of storage, the staples were suitably
dilute** with citrate buffer of pH 3. A*, >t& the optical density
of the aliuiiona w*e detersainod at 50C aft using B«Ci£&an
^oael DU Spectrophotometer. A •• auaing that Beer* a law was
obeyed 1« all the dogree of ccOcr retention • 3 as presented
in f*ftll V.
In a 1 ter experiment, the color-stabiliaing effect of
phytic cia and of AlCjU ware Investigated. Phytic *cid h,s
b*ea reported to prevent fading of the red color of sour
cherries (Cohee end *eison, 195<). Al was tried because
of the possibility of forcing, by ae^ns of its electronic
sextet, an audition ;.rouuct with the oxygen of the pyrylium
ring, thereby at*biii*litf fa* pigaent aolecuie (Ketel er, 1953).
Sir wberry ;juiee Mf used, *wi ftp phytic ,cidW *<*s uoed
m the levels of 0.5 Ifttf WO per cent. Ihe laethod of 3ond-
aeiaer aid Kertess (1948) **** used for ttw ueteriain*. tion of
the pigaent.
(8) ybt ined from General Bioche&iCMls, Inc., Ch
grin Flls,
onto. It contained 60& solids.
T«tbie 9. Effect of dditivea on the retention or color of
. 6ltr&t« buffer solutions of aajor atr-wberry pig-
ment Mii fctrvwberry Juice, -fter h*&tlttg v-t 105°C.
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Heating C||« staple* in ssaled tub©* for 5 ainutes at
100°C. tiM itcrlng then *t 35*0. f or ttaree weeks did not rev© .i
any appreciable protective or deleterious effect of the addi-
tives on the pigment of the Juice.
-acorbiC Cid Oxidase (- acorb ggfc
3tr- wb«rri*a cent i;; c~fisicer-.ble aaouotu of ascorbic
^Cld, which, however is deleterious to the pigaent (p. 18; slftQ
Tsble 9), once the living cells ere ruptured. An attempt t&s
therefore, to destroy the ascorbic -cld in order to reduce
the color io^a. «*scorb se oxidizer, sc.jrbic :cid to uehydro-
sc-orblc itcid without fora. tion of B;^, this peroxide being
very destructive to the pigaent (Sondheimer ^nd Kertesz, l"5l)»
Dehydro-sccrbic -cid has &l*fl s detrissent .1 effect oa the
pigment; its rat© of reaction i&% the pigment, however, is
slower th-n thxt of the ascorbic Wlfl (Meschter, 1953).
LOG t:l. of »trawb#rry juice, extracted ffpM fruit «c*pt
fro**R lor 5 months ; "«ere used in one experiment. The Juice
cont ined ag< of .^corbie ..cid, at* determined by the
method of Fobinson attf Btotz U945) , :nd 19,5 ng£ of pigaent,
tcordiug to the a iy.:is by the ^ondheiaer ^nd *>«rtesz (l94l)
rat nod. It hud b pH of 3,45. Using * V'Qi ffafil solution, the
pH **• r&lstd to 5.30, which is in the opticus pH-rung* for
the -ctivity of this ©n^ysae, -no ,50 units of &5eorb*so^»er©
eddtd to the juice. Within I hour, it ;5CC,, the ascorbic
(?) "bt-iinfed from Kutritionsi Biochemlc is Corp., Cievei nd
2S unio.
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de content of the Juice *«« r«uuced to ...3 mg£, ^fter vhich
the pH ma restored bo I** original level by aie.Hns of 30/*
citric cia solution. In « preliminary experiment, restora-
tion of the pH by using citric , old resulted in higher pigment
retention th~n "cy u;bing hydrochloric or phytic -cids.
The enzyste-tre it«i -,nd the untreated Juices, tne latter
ift«f djust&ent to the vuluae of the former by aeuns of IN
citrate buffer of pH 3.45, *>ere tr referred to 15 x UJ m,
Pyrex tubes which were then veiled in the fi ae, ho ted for
6 alnutes t ioo°C. , ^nd stored Ml 22 2°C. determinat ions of
the pigaent and ascorbic ^cid contents wsre ai\de before the
enzyme treatment, after the enzyme ttgkd he t treatments and at
the 3ot h, 60th, «nd 1, Cih d.y of stcr-.ge, using the stethods
a mtioned in the .cove paragraph. The results ..re presented
in Fig. 16.
Oxygen |a| -scorbfc .,cif .
In the study of the iclMtifct* of the c --iiistephin chloride
degr d-tion, it b -e~iM» p, rent that replacing the ^ir by
nitrogen in the tube Cin !; ining tne solution resulted in
higher retention of the pigment. This w^s attributed to a
detriment- 1 effect of the ovygen on the oigaent. In the present
experiment, the role of oxygen «ss lnvestig ted in combination
fcith the effect of usc,rbic _cid on th* pLgaent.
Oix siuaei systems, c^ded I s shown beloe, were pre> red
nd fo Ho, ed for cont mt changes in pigment (p) „nd in ascorbic
-cid («)., in the presence (+) nd in the absence (-) of e*teh







The tjttft*! contiiiueu tn*? pigment in 0.15 aM, ;.nc the
vitamin in 5 aM concentrations, in o.Q5 S4 citrate buffer,
pH |«4P« ^h* uir was repi&Cted by nitrogen using the techni ue
described on p. 45. Th« aaethods of feondheimer Igl fcertes* (1946)
and Robinson and Btotz (iv45) sere used for the detcrmln tion
of the pigment and vit a in respectively. Aft^r ceding, the
tubfes (15 x lk.5 am) cont^lnia& th: solutions were stared in ~n
oil bath ut 60°C, una determinations were performed after 0,
15, 30, 45, tal 63 hours of storage. The results -re presented
in Fig. 17.
he Oxygen b. frtnwfcerrv Juice.
in this experiment the retention of |1gilt and *~corbic
-cio w^s studied in strr«wberr7 juice stored vitrs the ir present
in it or replaced by nitrogen. The juice obt .ined from
strawberries held frozen for 7 months, rtf it contained 11 <ag^
of ;,ig.aent snd 37 isg;;C of uscorbie ^ciu. After its ...corbie
.cia content »*f rt.ii>ed to 60mg%, by adding vit-tain of CP.
gr de, the juice s distributed into IB I 150 mm Pyrex tubes,
5 ial. in e -en. H&lf of the tubes were sealed with the dr in,
while the ir in the other h~lf vfti replaced by nitrogen before
sealing. An liquet of 20 si. of Juice *»s transferred into
PfOC OTqJOOSB JO UO-fT.U3T.3a %UdO J3J
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£ 50 ail. cylinder, end used for bubbling oxygen through it.
The tubes
-,na the cylinder were incubated in n oil b-^th at
50 C. uxygen s bubbled into the juice of the cylinder
throughout the incubation the *,-ter lost tnrough evaporation
being frequently repl-ced. Aft*>r 40* 70 ~nd 160 hours of
storage samples were t-.-^en fro:* &n three groups 9$ juice mui
K^Xyzed i'^r figment ..net -JCwrblc ;.cic, using the methods of
the pr-scediug experiment. The results
-re presented in Fig. L8.
-Hscurblc Acid Ox Id -..se nfl BjgjMh
In this feftgt stabilization experiment, the retention of
pigment *iiS s audied in str
. *fc*rry juice #iich did or aid not
receive the &scyrb~i,e treatment,
-nd wag subsequently stored
under "-erotic* or ^n..erobie', conditions, as in the preceding
experiment.
The Juice had the suae competition <~s the one in the pre-
ceding experiment, its ascorbic acid content r is*d to 60
mg>' «l»il»rly, &a& the p^rt of it vhich did net receive the
enzyaic tre t-aent ess tubed and se*led with th« ir left in
or replaced by nitrogen u in th-t experiment. The part of tfte
juice reserved far tfte tnzymie treatment h -d its ascorbic cid
content reduced to 3 ag;S by the procedure u^ed in the .corbie
-cid oxidase experiment (p.5i). it « s then tubed and led
in the Si.a« w«y s the control juice.
The storage temper -ture used was 6C°C. Determinations of
the pigment were a de after io, 40 and 60 hours of stor&ge,
using the fcanuheiaer -no nertesz method. The results
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Pig. 19. Retention of pigment in strawberry juioe
treated (+Enz) or non-treated (*Enz) with
ascorbase, and with the air replaced (-Ox)
or non-replaoed (+0x) by nitrogen, during
storage at 60°C.
0 1 1 1 1 1
0 15 30 45 60
Time in hows*
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Pfcl rganldln 3 -M-noxluccslae-CU
To f.cilitute tho stuay ME pigment gegPilitUW re ctions
in str wberry product a, nc specificily to provide I a* ns of
Locating and Isolating the degradation products, it w^ji deeded
d«iirAtol« fed obtain tagged .nthocy nin pigment. Exp.*ria«nt»
v.ere c~noucteo\. *hich led to the biosynthesis nd isolation
of
^elurgoniuia $-tkatodg Luc ide-C1*.
yivs aethods for introducing Cu into green sir. wberries
on the pi. at were ex „ored. They we: U) injection of
4luCSf-CU solution into the ste*, <:)
injection of glucose-CU
solution into the berries, O) -bsorption of gluc.se-CU solution
Into the terries thruugh their Version In MMI solution, U)
&pplieation of mU counts of crystalline glucose-cU to
freshly ««de longitudin 1 outs in the aim, the sug.r being
dissolved by tne pi nt juices, nd (5) exposure of the
entire
pi rx to In ^ 111* Ml J«P closing the pUnt.
The fir ot two methods *ere unsuccessful.
So Measurable
uptake of gincos* Hi noted *b«n berries vere indorsee in the
»ug*r Glutton. *k» 1 it two methods, hoover,
**
_.,t'Cfc. Sful.
^ g . of **P* st.r^berrt-.s
«ere obtinea fro.* plants to
which .bout a Merocuries alUli**") of glue
a.-fU »ere
Ministered. The b«rrUs were frozen, th^ed,
nu their
«iet pigment I • lsoi-ted ffN tne h * HfimH ^uiC0 '
u*m* tne ?.p*r chro^togr ?hic technic describe
on p.31.
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ntout d ag. of crystalline p*:l rgonidin chloride 3—^onogluc-
osiae-C1^ *ere obtuiiitd.
Iu the Ugged $0. experiment, one pl*,nt covered With
gia»» bell j -r , into *hich C1^-, gener-ted i'roca Ii&C^A^
-no HC1 solution in (U3 -..tv-ched sa:. li flfttfci *&s introduced,
ivn utasosphere of u.ii.v CO; cry ted into the j-r, snd 2 hc
of C ^Oo *** 'Administered to the pinnt in two doaas within
three weex,s. lietv^eu the two cose;-, the pl~nt *as left un-
covered fot four 4 ys, because ft Tew necrotic s..ots had tjppt rea
OS gM it v*s. |4 •$ ri ri« berries were obtained fid this
experiment, tod fcere proce~oed fur the is o* lion of the SBftJof
ittthocyunln a in inn t -ggeo tjlueos*. ex t eriaent. About 3 ag.
of r *ulo«ctive :- jor • nthocy.nin were obt ined froa the Co^.
experiment.
while the btarries s-.ere still on the pi-nt, frequent
ao-sureaents of their r oio-ctivity were p&Ae> using $u enc-
windo? Geig^r-Kuller tube teuu « Jiucie- r^
iC
^Count-r*..le raeter.
Increase in the r aioactlvlfcy of the berries was observed.
The radioactivity of the pure plgaent obtained iroa the
t«o «xt-erlac&tt »»• ae-aured M folio**; - .5 fig. of pigment
was dlssv. ived In I ml. or *-ter, and the solution unil oraiy
spre-d on circle, 4.-5 ca. in dimeter, of i'h taua No. 1
p j-er. After drying, the activity w.-. ae-.sured using an *nd-
Manufactured by Nucie . r Instrument .nd Chemicals Corp.,
Chicago, IU.
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v indo* M c.unu-r held iggjiilt the p^per, uM & Tr&cerl&b' 3,1 ^
sc iir. The difference between the be ground count, for
which I filter p«*per circle with no pigment tus used, and the
saaipie
j lus bi-c Aground count *a.a 18. S c/a and 6*9 c a for the
pigment of the carbon dioxide :.nd glucose experiments, respect-
ively. The difference* were significant t the IK statistic I
Level*
Although the rignsenx uied for the radioactivity measure-
ment* wki purified. ChroauxUgr- /hic-ily twice no. finally eryst< L-
ilred, it tfft* thought that the possibility of its loM Mixtion
•* it n r..ao .ctivf giucu.;© should be invest Lg . ted. .stout I ug. of
the *^ne tagged glucose which was used for tne phytosynthesis
experiment «*aa*d to 10 »l, of inactive str^eterry .'uice,
Ml the su.jor pigment w *j isolated as in that experiment, There
wee no difference between b^c^ground ^nd boc/.ground plus s cple
c<->unt s«
In oruer to ubt..in --n *,,tita... te of the .t^olute .ctivity
of th« plgaent assiplea, «n effort was ai&de to ftund&rdiiie the
taeusureaente by means of a c lib r;- ted 0.Q47M solution of
.N^C^A^, undergoing 1067 ± 2/ diaintegri-tions per second/ 11 ^
Itspregu tion of dilution* of the erbonte solution in filter
pi per circles, &a in tne aeusuretaenta of the pigment solutions,
resulted in counts decreeing rapidly with tisie.
It v, a, therefore, decided to use the oe pes lt-ln-planchet
technique. The r ulo. igasent i-aipiea were eiuted with saeth-nol
0-1) ^auf ctureci by Tr^cerl b Inc., Boston, M. ss.
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from the p.>per circles, *no the olucte v..s concentr^teo and
dried In Stelnles* steel pianchets, 2,5 cm. in dU®et*r ond
0.7 on. in height. Tiie m^.-sure^nta *ere au*de with the end-
window of the G-tt tube touching the rim of tne pl-nchet. For
u totui count time of I'.G minutes in e~ch cc;oe, the background
showed -i6u3 ccunto, the pigment of the c rbon dioxide ex-
periment 7613
, ond the pigment of the glucose ex;.,<r 1 ;ent
45*0 counts, *hU corresponds to 951 19 and 379 7 disin-
tegrations per minute per milligram of pigment from the c .rbon
aioxlae no glucose experiments respectively, tfee c . leu L .it ions
for one of uhe two c .e^ i.. iho-n below,
1, I Le v. * ight : i> v t a «. 5 mg,-.
SU B reti: s~r s ens*
o. fi thic^oviess; t « $&| - Q.£>1 Eg/cm2
4* oeli eesor ties feetori t«f - l-e-5t - o.36i
If
5, D^c^grouna corrected count: be s -l_(7613-*;603±
lWJf76l3+7^) -
5o.l±l.C c/m
6, Re3uiving time correction - ftnftlfRlfic^nt (Fig, 7,1
in "The sm-a"!-i-nt of P. .dioisotopes" by E. a • ylor,
Methuen LTD, Lonaon, L959)
7, it- if ...boor tion corr'd count: sbe m V c » i>o,5 2,8
ssf
cS. Geo^utry f-ctor: ± (i-cosp) = 0,-36
9. Window thickness; 3,i> mg/cm*'-
Air " 0,9 (l ."am of iir corresponus
to 0.13 Bf/mr)
T:.t I !' - 4-. 4 "
Thic&nefcs to roauce activity to hdf for C^, di /-^=
2*9 tag/cm^
10. Effective thiciUieso/octu...l thickness factor for
i _ - r. , f s -.33 (Fig. 6. ibio .
)
SO-
IL Absorption correction factor: k" - 4.42
12. activity of 3-*aj»l«s ",oc » =, .^380+48 disintegra-
™ r l~.ns per rain,
13, Activity per ag of »«*pi«i 951± 1? dio/aiB
li« activity per nag of crbon, ^ysuaing the for.'.-iul:..:
c2ittiiJioCi,fc,5H i:° for the pigment, 1934 ± y} di*/«in
Then the ssuae measuring technique 0*6 calculation w..s
applied to tne c-iibr. ten carbonate soluti on the difference between
expected -nu found ••ctlvity *»s» 5>.
Both liifc pigment of the C^j^ ' aci the giucose-C1* ex peri-
taenia Kere »©id-hydrulysea, and the giucone w«« extracted with
*»yi. alcohol, ihe ic ohoiic extr-ct washed with L* HC1,'
jatt the t*o (soie ties of tne pigaent -sere ae^sured for r-bio-
ctlvity using the pi -sachet technic. The counts >jbove b~c*-
gruund ;-.©re S#fi »-nd il«» for the eugor nu the gLucone
respectively in the experiment, ..nd 5.6 -nd 6.1 ii; the




scorbic .tid. redox uoteatl^l. .nu reduction of the -jisaent,
sc.-r tic cic i .. reducing co&pouna, exhibiting • Loe
redox potential. It i* possible, therefore, th-t the lo% redox
potential of itr*»berry juice is due, p rtly -t le at, to the
nign tt-cjrbic .ac content of the juice. Or, vlce-vers, the
accumulation of ascorbic .cid in strawberries my be possible
bee -use of the lov, redox potenti i of the cell-a.-p.
ihe redox potential of str-*berry juice »us irweatig -ted
in this study because *nthocy nins re e illy reducible (LinK,
1943), «Bd in reducing system, in the organisation of
be ..iviug cell does nut exist, chey light be- degr ded by a
reouctive process. The findings th-t strawberry Juice hos &
i.o reuox pu tent1*1 UX5 mv., as «g-inst 35o »v. of the gr-pe
^uice* -ccoroing to Eentechler und T.nner. 1 5*, nd 2T> av. of
the cr aberry juice, according to Li, 1950 ana th. t pigment
iid .scorbic -ciu uia ..ppe.r siauit . n«oua
: y, even umier exclusion
of ir, le*d to the speculation that pigment a*y be reduced
at
the expense of -acorbie -.cid la - direct oxld.t
ion-reduction
reaction. However, tne failure to ftetoot the expected reduction
products of the pigment is evidence ,.g-lnat t le-st the hypo-
thesis of a reduction or .athocy -nin to hydro .nthocyunin
to
e-tecnin.
, ]W -.v element or atr *^rT 1 fe"- Th*
chr^fifrtogr^hlc
«.ct.iod.
There la enough evidence to ch ir cterite the ninor
str »-
berry pigoent a cy nidin oonog.l -.ctoside. Its
divergency
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in the ultraviolet spectrum, however, aoes not permit the
identifier tion of the ne* uthocy .nin with >ny one of tne
cyanic in g^X-cto^ices used f*>r coap^-rison in this study.
* ctuuily, the i*ek of <«n cbs'--r
;
>tion stc^l 'ium «t ; 70-i80 an- in
the spOdtruR of this pigment &ppoa$e -s . unique characteristic,
since ..-JUL n-tur i athocy -nin.> studied exhibit this n
^ccaroiug to the survey by i» .nnie end b.at v.-in U^5«-y. ^n the
other h tiu t «11 of the peturei *.nthocy.vnins , in shich the point
Of *tt- chaent of the -ug...ri~) to the .glycine h«s been sscer-
tv-inea, ure 3-, or i t 5-giyeosides» therefore, the r.re possi-
bility emerges fchut the net pigment might be * 5-aonog<- :.-ctcside.
. Lthoug r. no evidence c~n be offered fur this hypothesis, the
rel tive i&fciiity of the pigment to docoiori* ..tion b; FeCi3
suggests a free 3-nydroxyl gr uH in /let of 'the st& cedents of
rrer f$& **eifenstein ^1932). Bnfortun. eiy, not enough pig-
ment e»s «v*il*bio to c*rry on further ciegr-d-tion studies, or
use **v-rrer's complete methyl-tion teat for detecting substitution
, t 3*0»«
The p..per ehrcw*. togr. phic technique, used in this study
for ih* i^i-Uun -4ici purification of the pigments of straw-
berries, U convenient aethed then m^li -.mounts oi t igisent
.re to be ott ined in jure »( te. Furthermore, thii method
.iwue possible the iswi-tioa of the othertisa elusive ulnar
pigment. The e~nventi-n-..i pier* tion aethou -Hows cnis pig-
ment to be lost. eft If conceivable th&t the Impurity *hlch
followed the M$98 pigment even after tto picr^tions in
iiondheiaer and £ertes*»s (i94fi«) *crk, t-s indeed the ainor
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pigaent. This «ppe rs proboble since the purity tost used by
those aiith-rii Ma the FeCl^ re ccioa, fchich is n^g^tivt* for
tine uujor but positive for the inor pigment of str^vberrie...
Usirig the chroaatogrtphic technique* also. Improved the
yield in pigment. Sondheiaer and itrtess obt -ined ai out S.5.*
af the p*i.*rgonidin 3-giucoside th..t they estimated as present
in the attawberry juice they used. >.ccor.dng to their method
of estiaution, the t*o It. of Juice usect in the present -tudy
cont -iaec 4«0 eg. ui' a^j^r .-ig-uen?-, out of v -ich -03.3 ag. **t*e
obtained M .ir-uried crystalline ».*tori;>i. ;.~lo>lug 6.5."' for
the * ter of vrystullifcation, the yieiu *us 5 -
.
assuming tne s.-'ax yield for the minor .pigment, there should
n vfc been I Qg« oi cyaaioin galoot -side per ag. of Juice used,
and the r ti- of the contents in i-Jor -nd minor pigment, should
h-ve been 11 J ^ ^p^-r *>ai.s>-teiy»
Incidentally, the method of bondheUier and *ertes» (1940)
for determining the untnocysnln : igment in str- *berry products,
becomes leas ^ccur^te &lter the establishment of the existence
of « second str^«berry ..nthoey.nin, h ^ving different optical
characteristics nd,, :rob.biy, Stability. The optical density
at 500 m|* of the a^Jor pigment la - bout t*-ice thit of the
winor pigaent for the sum. weight, ,^d, by changing alia pH
froa 2.40 to 3.52, the optical density at 500 ay- of thy a-jor
pigment is deere^eu by e factor of 3.-4, *hli« the same ffactor
for the laotf : ig^ent is .4.
The gpfcctr-1 ch..n»»..s. th e kinetics . :>na trie ;.-.ch nisa
of the a- .Ur -i^*nt aea t olon.
The spectra s&ossa in Figures 7 :,nd d indicate th^t:
l« The aijur >nthacy cln pigfaent oi strc.eoerries suffers loss
of ojrtlc«il density upon he-ting, or heating a#d storing
in a queouss solutions containing true ©a of BC1.
2« &*cr«a&4 of pH decelerates the loss of option L density
in the *bove solutions.
3» r.corbie acid accelera tes the decrease in optical density
,
when >.doed t£ lis aqueous solution of the pigsseat.
4. The - p^lic.-.tion of he t increase* the rite of color loss
Ik . 5 ueou.> pigaent solutions.
5. "*n« a*>cre u« iu optic i aentity i,. much greater in the
vioitie th«n in uitr-vioiet region of the spectrum. In
the preset*?e of fct»ecrblc cid, the tr*^8dtt*nce in the
u..tr vi Let i- doaiitu ted fcy the vit ..-.lain .no its Oegr tiui,
procucts.
6. Uo shii t of 500 sty absorption to xlmua it. noticeable up
to complete aecoiori^tion. In* a J ni.&u;a at 3?0 (tip. sieves
slightly toe&rd larger «&velengths , *hile the at.xirauia at
£70 a|A gr.du4.ly broadens. At ^n I evinced st.-tge of d<&-
gi d . '. im of the pigsuent ne« an-?.i :uj3 emerges t : 5u a|* .
It is &p parent from the for*goii;g that the pi^aient
priafcrtly responsible for the red color of str-wberrie* |i »
labile substance, being ttfesllg! decviorised when *i»ter is
present. SPfce che.ic*! change involved in th«* above decoioriz*-
tions en not bi> the pyryiiua-crrosienOi. re ction (•• nuaeiser,
L?5>- )» because -cidlf ic..tlon does not restore the c-ior.
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Hydroiysls of the glycolidle bond docs not seea to t .xe pl-ce
either (p.43)i such a hyaro lysis wouiu libur .,te colored,
but very unstable, aglycone (Hutng, 19:>5).
The alnetiea of the pigaent degradation, on the other
team, suggest . first order reaction, «hen oxygen is absent
in the syst«a. -nottur ty,e of hyuruiy^is e s, therefore, con-
sidered possible, involving opening of the pyryiiusa ring t
position l-i, *ith foration of - Ketone (a substituted
chaicone)
I
Further aggradation of this Jtefconi would eventually ie.d to
tht. Lrowa ureeijrit-te.
tottS showed & t erysv •line trlphenyl pyrylltn
pseudocodes, obtained frwa tht corresponding o>.onium suits (I),
uccur in on open dlactone for* on*y (II). These p&euaofc-.ses
h iff - »ln* color (III) iO -x^line solutions, »hich on standing
vr v...:ming fude witn concoaiunt for a*, tion of bensoic *cid
«nd * ueutr-i oU (V):
;» J —* I I -* ' .1 *Til ?T^^2S&" **"
X'he BUTinu* of absorption H «^ of Person's ciifcetones,
*hich is very close to the .50 a^ absorption a-xiwun
^ppe ring
la the iitrc-wberry -nthocy nin degradation, nd alio
the greater
lability of the nthocynin at fa|£%f pH, suggest: a slttllwity




Ahe solubility character istiea or the browi precipiute,
*iong wlch |t« origin, :re indicative of Its poly henoiic
n*cure. It is noteworthy th-t the suraise of Pederson es
(i '47) th.-t. the trow *eaiia«tnt i;, stored - l.r*vterry Juice
rl-e directly fro., the ^nthocyar.lri, was correct. When
this insoluble brown *nthocyisnin degradation aotcril foras
in i j#111*4 str *bsrry orou uc r, the particles .re held in
suspension by the gel structure, *hi£ - /entu ily results in
intensification of me brotsn discolor**, ion, >hich occurs during
storage independently of the presence of -mthocy nin.
Th>: tii'cct of oxygim I., oecel<r.r- ting the degr action of
the iiithocyi«in in aqueous solutions may M oxidative or
c> ...lytic. failure to observe uy difference in the
Si»«cir .. ob <, . i ne d unoer r . -erotic* ^na u. -erotic" conditions
of degradation does not favor Lhe oxidation hypothesis. In
the absence of qsu&ntiUtive g&soaetrle eUt»# however, it is
difficult to exclude ~uy oxia tian -.it .11, The e.-.i- lytic
effect of tne oxygen, on the other h nc su.y be exerted through
the for*.- tloa of ti-orient peru/ides.
ferrous, ferric, .uvu cuyric ions, in incre -ing order, -re
distractive Co the pigment, (;.) their toxicity to the pigment
is attenuated by citric ions, ..nc (3) high t*ap err. cures in-
cr -^e the toxic effect in both citrate buffered and unbuffered
iur^ur-i an tne pigment .
Tne a t- on the effect of <aetuliic ions iridic -te th. t (l)
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solutions. It is not 62*&r whether the metallic ions studied
accelerate the &«g?&dfi tioo of the pigment c tslyticslly, or
by foroption of pigment s^lta, or by bom the:;© processes.
Their inaetiv-.tian by citric ions, hoover, is most prob bly
due to metal-citric complex formation.
The results of the HMF ex;er Lflent corroborate ige^chter's
(1953) findings that the products formec on he- ting cidic
3ug.»r solutions arc aeieterious to the 3tr-v*b>=*rry pigment.
The ^fl&ct or the
From the 19 different dditives. tried in this study li
stabilisers of tnfe rea color in str-^borry Juice and in pur*
pigment solutions, tnioure sh^ed a rssd stabilising effect-
in both of these media. Steinberg hoover, sh^ed that
he ting thiourea *ith citric -eid ^fc 3ug-r in solution produces
t o n color ano "brosr-lag" precursors. Formation of such
products absorbing at 500 »n must be the reason for the incre.se
of optical d&nsity above the original v>,lue, on he ting ^nd
storing strawberry juice with thiourea oded. Thiourea «
s,tr~ng auti-peroxidase activity in the hum n metabolism (Best
na iaylor, 1950), nd it seems unlikely th t 1; oulu ever
find us* as a food additive; it couiu, however, serve us a
rwvotype for the ae .rch of other stabllirera.
Propyl g-11-.te and ouercetin showed a flight protective
effect on the color or bat* trie juice and the pigment solution,
,nd they sight have a coiaaerci .1 import -nee »i fruit color
stabilisers.
wn the other h nd, the detriments! effect of -scorbic
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txid on the ; igaent *<*s strikingly ihova in this experiment.
, gj : _ct Q. o;..v^c.o ond .-iCwl i ic -eld .
The results of tae stuuy i>n the e:fect or ui corbie ~cid
VB& oxygen on the pigment in model sy^eas indicate the follow-
ing i
i. In the absence of oxygen, the a, J or strawberry pigment alone,
or the - corbie ..c id alone, rti -tively stable, the pig-
ment being less so th-n the it&min.
In the presence of oxygen, the pigment - lone, or the ..corbie
ucid •. i on«s, re r«l tively unstable, the pigment being less
so thtOi the vitamin,
3. In the ibsenee of oxygen, who ii&ult^neous presence of pig-
ment »nu £scorbie -cia le~ds to faster degradation of both
of th*m thssn Bhsn they are oione. ccolchioattric rei" "-ion-
ships however, do not suggest • Biapl* ruction b*Ueen
pigment and ascorbic :.cid. After 15 hours a 60 C. , 1
molecule of pigment Vftt destroyed for every 50 molecules of
j^corbic acic.
4. In the simultaneous presence of oxygen nd a-icoibic dd,
the aes true tion of pigment is greater tH«B the coition of
the single eifect* of o;:ygen &nd -seorbic <cid on the pig-
ment (MM9 -c count, for.
Thii indie. tes a "positive interaction" of thai© tv-o factors
in reg.-ra to pigment. isol-Ung "the eifect of single factors
end their interactions"., in the *vy in *hich it is commonly
done in statistic! -n.iysis, it -ppe^rs th-t out of the
destruction of pl«s«it, occur ing after 30 hours, f.e., under
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the conditions of la is; taEjrHflHlt (Fig. > r*9$
.merited tu the effect of w*»ter, to the eifect of oxygen,
17. 5£ to the effect of ascorbic cid, uaa the rest 36.5* of
destruction to the inter ct ion of ascorbic cid oxygen,
ffetfte percentages *nd their ratios change *lth time of storage
in the ex.eri-ier-t, the perc«it.*ge due to interaction teco&ing
s., Her. Heaver, ascorbic acid re- ct- rcpiui} with oxygen,
xcording to tn* present d~t , ;,nd, if hyc.rogen peroxide is
^orcaed from rhis re ction (i-onohc-iaer *-nd Partes*, If9?) i the
cestruetion o- pigment ottributed to the interaction Mf be
higher ^n..n the ubovc analysis suggests.
The results of this experiment do not alio* the establish-
ment of the iaech<-.nista of the re ction ciiistephin
chloride-seeorbtC .cid-oxygen, in eitr-t* buffer of pH 3.-40,
st 60°C,i the/ Ms** it cieur, nonetheless, HH there is store
thin one p,th for che degr-d.-tion o: the pigaent to proceed
in such s sy^tea.
The findings of the experiment uith MH systems ..re
©October ited by the d*tu on the retention of pigment
and
^corbie acid in strati erry juice stored under " erotic" k-nd
«
... erotic" conditions. Considerable counts of pigment
-nd
scorbic setd could be rei iued in Ifct juice by replacing the
uir in it by nitrogen. Ten times much pigment
«us found
in Strsrtmy juice stored * 50°C. for 160 hours under
ex.
elusion of oxygen, WW* in *i *** juice stored * tbe | me
temperature :nd time mrfler its n tur 1 tmosphere.
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It KM possible to increase the pigment retention In
IfiiHiil Juice by destroying the ascorbic .ciu preterit using
,.»corb.se. Hovever when the cu.«p,.rison ras a-icc of the effect
of cKygen *ltrt the combined effect of oxygen Ifii uccorb se,
it found that little 15 to be gined in plgaent retention
by adding the iscorbase ire ttaent to |g« reaova of oxygen i«
strawberry juice under stor.ge.
Food Processing * .insiders ions,
The present study of str-wberry j igment stability suggests
that the following f-ct^r- should bo corbie ered in the a nu-
f*cture of pre**rved Jtr.i*b«ffy products:
1. Use of the |o»*st possible temperatures ,t. : ny at..g t of the
h- ndiiiig of th* r rocuct.
MemoVi<l of the orygen froa the product.
J. Selection of str *berr; varieties of hign fig-tent content
ascorbic acid, contend;.
-4. Deere ;ise of the pE, within scoept^bl.: li its, pr<?rerobly
by using citric m§A,
5. /.voic^nce of cent aim3. • ion with aet~.ilic ions.
Since he t is stiii the only ae^ns of preserving fruit,
spreads, is it adv&nt geoua to the str^berry pigment retention
to u*e low te&per ture- ,ong ti=ae> he-t tre-t<n«r,f.s, or "high-short"
on«*s?
this probtea is h acied, in the following discussion, :>s if
heat mere nscsss ry only to prevent microbial sroii&ge, *nd &s
if no hetit effects other th n the pigment retention entered
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the picture.
In evaluating he-t processes of food, the most heat
resisu.nt sicroorg^nl-sia, lUcely to be a he-lth hazard or to
c~uae food spoilage, a used .-.s * he-t processing test organism.
The unlaentilied species of fealcij.llum. shich mas isolated
from Stan** blueberries by fciili.as, Cameron und Williams
(1941)/ is vtery he^t resistant in ,.cid medi., is capable of
growth under nigh v, uum, ud its thermal de th characteristics
h v« been studied In oiiutou blueberry juice ^mi reported by
th$ uthors. These C*?: tures mcke its selection iiS t test
argi.ni.iffi -?^r^?ri'^te for the present discussion, bearing in
find the AJjTference in nc aoiids content between diluted
blueberry juice --no strawberry spreads.
Fig. II shows.. .»long with the thermal aestruct ion-time
curves k and a of the aujor strawberry ..nthocy.nin, the thera&I
de r.h-ti^e curves C and D for the scieroci.. fcn4 zoospores of
the tei»t Penlc ii .juts , respectively. A siaple inspection of
the curves indicates the t high-short hefct treatments will
cuse Levis pigment destruction, hile exterminating the mold,
tften iow-iong nei, since the org ni-am is more sensitive than
trie pigment to lucre se3 in tea; erasure.
A cu^ntitetive interpret .tion of the interpl-uy of the
four f^ctorsi time-temper :.ture-ds th of the org.unisa-des truetion
of the pigment is illustrated in Fig. £Q, in *hich the retention
of pigment is plotted .gainst the temperature of aicrobiilly
ejulvuient he* t tre-taents. The t«o curves of Fig. 24 were
obtained by taking from the lin s C or b of Fig. 11 the
Fig. 20. Retention of pigment va. temperature of heat
treatments equivalent in exterminating the
sclerotia or aaooapores of Pcnioilliiun sp»
described by Williams, Cameron and Williams (194l)«
pi i —' —" ' J
60 70 80 90 100 110
Temperature in •(?•
tetaperature required to exterminate the scler.-ti.» or r-.seospores
it various tises, and securing the per cent destruction of
pigsMtfV for e^-cn such ti.ae-teaper . ture p^-ir t-t the buffer
solutt«ta of pH 3.40 (which is close to the pH t ?,hich tne
axoid de th Curves were obt ined), using the r^te curves of
Fig. 13. Extrusions of the gr phs were eventually used, : nu
r-utea n^t -ppe;-ring ir; Fig, 13 were drawn by t icing the hwdf-
iife of the pigment iro.s Itm ~ Fig. 11, It is .parent froa
Pig. 2C tb:.t -• he t tre:-tsient t 100°C. , at which , minute or
two would exterminate th«* sclerotl
&
# would le ve the pigment
practically undv^naged, whereas heating at lower temper Sure
s
would necessitate tiaea inflicting high plgsent destruction.
Siuiii -rly, if the «acoscores were to be ext^rtnirt-ted only,
he .-ting at &0°C. for SO ainuttss would .-cili all these cells
^nd cause very little d-sa-ge to tne pigment, while ti lower
temper . t-ure*, tiaes of exposure wouj.d be uecess ry which would
c use considerable ios& of ^.Igaent.
It is not intended ttfcgt the figure, given bove be twice*
he-t processing specifications for good pigment retention
in str. wberry product*., for such - purpose, the destruction
of the pigment uvi of the moat he:..t resist nt unaesir-bie
-sicroorg-ni^n should be studied in t:i* very prociuct to be
processed. Mescnter (1953) gives * he t destruction-time
curve for the pigment in strawberry ^reserves with 2 v-lue
slightly nigher th*n the one obt. -ined with the mode, systems
in this study. This further emphasizes the v-iue of high-
short ne«t treatment in MM cc; ! nercial practice, provided
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hf .t Is used for preservation uniy nd :g inat org-nlaaa of
53 11 z v iue.
The r< dio^cti^e pel-.rgunidin 3-giucauide, proouced by
,
htyto synthesis, ?.-£ts not utt ined ir» quantities gre.-t enough
to be Ui,ec far aegr-.d< tion stuaic-. It wss shown, however
,
th -t (l) such a synthesis la possible, (^r) c rbon x>oa Cu^ c.n
writer into both the aug. r &nu the agiuc,;ne polities of the
I
igaent asolecule vhen the berries re green uai 0,5-1.0 em
long, ana (3) glucose c^n not unly utt ch to the giucone, but




n=lysis of strwberry Juice a tie. fhe Low redox
poterai-i uci the high ui-corbic -eld of the juice suggested
i reductive degr^.tlon of the pigment; however, B hypo-
thetical reduction scheme could not be verified.
|n comparison of several nthocy-nin ex-r-etnts, n-
but >noi sad eye lohwxanol exhibited the highest efficiency
in extracting the color of strawberry juice.
A second anthocy^in pigment wi Uol-ted froa strawberry
juice, and »»• Identified as ey,nidin aonogal ,ctoside;
Its giycosiaic bond remains to be located. There is
bout
one- molecule of the nwl) identified pigment for every
eleven molecules of the previously described nthocy-nin.
* chr^togr, f hie technique *..s developed, empl-- ing
trl-ngu. r she- is of filter p-p«r, ~nd permitting
the
preparation of pure unthocyaains in Mali snantltio, with
high yields.
In testing we stability of the a Jor
stra*b*rry ntho-
cy.nin in pure form, it *• s found thut mere
« .noing of
the pigment in qumoas *olu^ion results la
decoloration.
Ihls decoloration is ~cce..cr ted by raising the tt*«t»
ture and/or the pH of the solution.
a brow precipitate w-» obt-lned M end proouct of ^
the dagr..d- tion of the m jor nthocy nin
in , 4umous
solution. This precipitate snored the w*r
^




7. The kinetics ot the ai-Jor snthocy- nin dt?gr -d tlon were
stuuied ir* buffer solutions, ut pH 2.0C nd 3. AO, unuer
exclusion oX oxygen, over the teaser tare r=.<nge -*081
A5°C. C113°F.) to UO°C (*30°F.). First order reaction
r~tes», daa straight theraa:-.*. destruction-time lines were
ok tainted.
3. j\ tentative scheme 1'or the iMor nthccy rtia degr c tion
v«s proposed. This scheae involves hydroiytie opening
of tfce pyryiium ring, witn formation of « substituted
cn-Ucone, further utgr oi.ng to m insoluble ..clyph.^olic
compound.
9. The effect of cupric,. ferrous, -na ferric ions v&s
studied
on pure me*a* .« diocy-nin in solution. It e..s found
th*t
these ion, .cceler te the pigment destruction, but they
fere iii.xuv.ted to j gre t e.-tent by citric ,cid.
lu. The effect of 5-hyaroxy»ethyl- -furfural **•
studied on
pure au-Jor nt&ocyunin to solution. It : . s found
th..t
the pl«aent destruction is ccelervted by this
sug r
degradation prouuct.
U. Out of 19 different ..aditives tested,
thiourea propyl
g-U.-.te, ..nd querc.tin showed MM protective effect on
the color of model sy^e*s nd o: str^berry
juice,
in studying ft*t inter ction of oxygen, .
..corbie -cid .nd
au;or .tr -*borry .nthocy nin in aoael
systems, it ttt found
thlt oxygen or -corbie .cid .re detriment,! M MM Fi«*«t.
tfceee MM .gent* combined •*«*** uore
destruction of
M0M»t th n HH sum of their UngU effects.
Aleo,
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the pigoi«nt gettatlea in str-*bvrry juice stored under
nitrogen uer© sc-verM-foid higher then la similar juice
storeu under = ir.
12. Destroying the ascorbic . cid of ar,r>wberry juice by MI8I
of scorbie -cid oxid •»• resuLted in gr« t«r pigment
retention. However,, vmen th f-. enzymc-trc^tment *«*s coa-
bined i the remo/ ftl of the oxygen in the juice, the
resultant pigaent retention v&e only slightly higher thsn
thd MM ob wine a thr^gi atygen reiaov ;.i lone.
14. Assuming th^t hei.t tre;-taent Is necessary to prevent
Microbial i> allege only, end th.t, in ev. lu ting such a
tre; tmeat, & test org nl&a is ut»ed having th»rfflvl ue tfi-
tiiae characteristics simil r 60 th.se of the frenlcllliua
described by ^illi as £t 2l ( - Ml) * high-short M steriliza-
tion" is Uvisible for :n;?i.uua ^igasent retention ir. str**-
berry products.
I>. it i ..s possible to biosynthesis* pelsrgonidin 3-<a n.gluce-
side-C1^ by .u^aiistering C^0 2 , or giucose-C
1* tc str-.*-
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